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PresidentRooseveltMoves To End Strikes
PassengerOn AmericanAirways

Sftfp Arrested At Los Angeles
With $200,000In CashAni Bonds

CountyDrive
To StartFor
Relief Bonds

Spankers Assigned To All
'Voi1h Boxes Begin

m.
" Work Monday

Campaign for passageof a con
stitutional amendment authorizing
Issuance of. $20,000,000 In relief
bondt will be carried this week to
voting boxes of the four preclncti
of Howard county.

Addressee favoring passsg; of
the amendmentwill be delivered In
Coahoma,Forsan, and Moore Mon
day evening, Chairman of the
speaking committee John It, Wll
Hams said Saturday.

Judge James T. Brooks will de-

liver the Coahomaaddress Clyde
E. Thomas and John B Littler will
favor the' amendment In speeches
at Forsan, and Judge It. R. Dcb-enpo-rt

will plead for the bonds be-

fore a Moore audience.
Wednesday evening County At-

torney James Little will speak at
Highway. Judge Debenport will
speakThursday at Elbow, and Lit-
tle will appear at Knott Friday,

August 14 Judge Debenport
closes out his engagementswith an
addressatCenterPoint. August IT
Thomasand Littler speakat r.

Speakersfor Gay Hill Wednesday
and for Lamox on August It have
not been named.

NEWS BEHIND THE NEW81
The National

Whirligig
Written by a gruup of the best
Informed newspapermen of
Wlulnitd"n and New York.
Opinions expressedare those ol
the writers and.should not be

rArsflecUni
editorial policy of this'

WASHINGTON
By ''flrorge Dumo

Abic-- -
It will be Interesting to see whe

ther one Able Goodman finally
steps out of the penitentiary ten
dais hence on parole.

Able It completing the second
year of a four-yea- r sentence for
having been discovered In 'New
York with a ton of opium in his
possessionThe NarcoticsBureau Is
very much opposed to his parole.
They think privately that Able took
a rap for a higher-up-, say Waxle
Gordon, the big ManhaUan rack
eteer, for Instance,and If he won't
talk they want him to finish out his
penance.

The wealthy Mr Goodman, a ton
of opium represents about half a
million In cold cash, has had his
ups and downs in get.ing out of
Jail.

He became eligible for parole
last November It was denied the
month following Then a gentle
man named Ormon Kwlng stepped
Irtto the 'picture This was quite
recently. Swing is Democratic Na
tional Committeemanfor Utah

Goodmin'a case was reopened
On July 5 the ParoleBoard decided
his good behavior entitled him to
leap from durance vile on Aug
15.

,,, swing's activity in the case was
unknown to most of the powers
that be until stories were printed
that he was appearing in Philadel-
phia trying to get a permit restor-
ed to the Harrison CerealBeverage
Co. This Is one of Waxle Gordon's
breweries. Ita license was revok-
ed after a little gunplay In Eliza-
beth, N. J, that left ro of Wax-le'- a

chief lieutenants deader than
a herring. Unfortunately they died
with the pow-famo- permit No
IIS In their room.

It was right after the Philadel-
phia story appeared that Assistant
Secretary of the Treasury Stephen
B. Gibbons, bne of PostmasterGen-
eral Farley's closesides In political
matters, heard that Ewlng also had
been active In the Goodmancase.
The Narcotics Bureau reports to
GibbonsIt has long suspectedWar
le Gordon was dealing In dope as
Well as liquor and that Goodman
Was his front man for the hop.

Gibbons sat down and wrote a
vigorous letter of protest to the
Parole Board against Goodman's
release.

On the morning of August 1, the
Parole Board said Goodman was
still set to go free on the ISth.

Thst same afternoon the Board
decided to hold a meeting the fol-

lowing' day and start a further re-

view ot the New Yorker's parole
appeal.

Paroles
..Those who have chaige.ot en-

forcement of our dope laws are
Just a little resentful about the
situation In general.)

When a parcortlca prisoner gets
(Continued On Pag 7)

Dctcctivcg Question Him
About Kama City

Bank'Rohhery

LOS ANGELES (AP) A
maagiving his name asE. F.
Wagner of Oklahoma City.
was,takeH .Into cHstody Sat--;
urttay by Ixm Angeles detec-
tives as he left oh American
Airways plane. ''

The officers said they
found $200.00Q cash and
bonds in his baggage.

Police said co was being
questioned abouta bank rote
bcry at Clay City, Kansas,
last September.

t

Stratosphere
Trip Ruined
By ValveLeak

Commander Settle Unin-
jured In Dcsccnsion In

Railroad Yards

CHICAGO UP) The huge bal-
loon "Century of Progress," In
which CommanderT. O. W. Settle
hoped to break all existing altitude
records,and obtain scientific data,
descendedIn the Chicago railroad
yards within about ten minutes
after ascendingearly Saturday. A
leaky top valve, was blamed. Set
tle was uninjured. The balloon
which had risen approximately 9,.
000 apparently was not seriously
damaged

ThreeInjured
SfibfiR

Presence Of National
GuardsmenFails To

Stop Trouble

HARLAN, Ky. UP Three men
Were Injured Saturday during the
primary elecUon of Harlan county,
despitepresenceof four companies
of Nstional Guard orderedon duty
as a result of out-
breaks Thursday and Friday,
when two were killed.

Hull Returns
FromLondon

SecretaryOf State Goes
ImmediatelyTo See

President

NEW YOnK tm Secretary of
State Cordell Hull returned from
London Saturday and went Imme-
diately to Hyde Park to see the
president, with no Intention of re-
signing "now or hereafter" He
said the World Economic Confer-
ence was "still alive and has a
thoroughly virile and comprehen-
sive organization to direct Ita af-
fairs during recess"

Felton Smith Jr attendeda meet
ing of candy Jobbersin Sweetwater
Saturday

SouthernIce

GoesOn Code
Seasonal Nature Of Busi

ness Brines Snccial
Ruling By NIRA

Southern Iqe & Utilities company,
which signed the president's Blan-
ket NRA Code two days before,
Saturday notified E. A. Kelley, the
local manager, that the company's
peUtlon which accompaniedIta sig-
nature to the Blanket Code had
been granted.

Result is that the company Is al
lowed to place its employes on a
basis of a maximum of M hours in
summer and 40 hours In winter un
til the national, permanent code
for the Ice Industry is signed by
the president.

The request for this concession
was made In view ot the seasonal
nature of the Ice businessand In
line with the proposed national
code submitted by the ice Industry
June 19. This was one ot the first.
If not the first national Industrial
codessubmitted.

Immediate resultot adherenceto
the Blanket Code as prescribed In
the ruling for Southern lea & Utili
ties company Is the hiring of four
additional, full-tim- e employes In
Big Spring, said Mr. Kelley,
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CLASH WITH FARMERS IN MILK STRIKE
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This unusual sctlon picture shows New York state police as they clashedwith a group ot farmers
near Boonvllle, N. Y, during a bit of disorder In a milk strike. Milk was dumped as farmer sought
to keep It away from market In their campaignfor higher prices. (AssociatedPresa Photo)

SecondPhaseOf NRA
Drive ToOpenMonday
Community

Conference
To Be Held

General And AidcmajWill
Canvas A I nipoy

era In The City '

Second phase of the local
mobilization of business and
Industry under provisions of
PresidentRoosevelt'sBlanket
Mjae win oe stancaAionuay
evening at a meetingof rep
resentativesof all labor or
ganizations, civic organlza
tlons, business groups and
others.

The meeting is called by
the Chamberof Commerce to
set ud the orcaniaztion out
lined by NIRA to check .all
unemployed men accordingto
tncir trades or former occu-
pations.

The plan calls for selection ofa
general, a lieutenant-genera- l, and
three colonels Each colonel will
have several majors, each major
several lieutenants.

A nominating committee appoint
ed Saturday by the Chamber of
Commerce will report, suggesting
men to be designed general,lieu
tenant-gener- and colonels Mem-

bers of the committee are C E.
8hlve, E A Kelley, James T
Brooks, Dr W B Hardy and Shine
Philips

Colonel No 1 n 111 be In charge of
k canvas In which

each employer will be interviewed
to learn not only whether he Is
complying with the code, but also
how he Is doing it. He also will
have charge of enrollment and
classification of unemployedmen.

Colonel No 2 will be In charge of
advertising and publicity

Colonel No. 2 will be In char;
of a Speaker'sBureau, which will
furnish speakersfor all gatherings
of local groups br organizations, to
acquaint them not only with pro
visions of the code, but alsoto keep
them postedon local results of the
campaign as obtained by the can-
vas under direction of Colonel No

Postmaster Nat Shlck announced
Saturday he, had Issued suppliesof
NRA inslgntas and bannersto 14T
employers.In spite of the fact that
only a duzen or two setsof supplies
had beenavailable here for a week

The post office was entirely out
of NRA emblemsSaturday evening
but hopes to receive a new supply
In a few days.

C T. Watson, Chamber of Com
merce manager, Saturday reiterat
ed his request to businessesem
ploying new help to list their
nameswjth his office that the. firm
may oe inciuueaon we non
or roll.

To get on the honorroll call tele
phone number four and give the
firm name, and thenumber of full
time or part time employes.

Misses Mariorle and Qrace Tay
lor left Saturday for Mineral Wells,
where they will Join their brother-in-la- w

and sister, Mr. and Mrs,
Leon Smith for a trip to A Century
of Progress in Chicago.

FreightRatesReasonableSays
InterstateCommerceCommission

In RefusingPleaFor Reduction

Federal Authorities De
clare Auaintt General

&t&CxChwgQ
WASHINGTON UP The Inter

state commercecommissionSatur-
day Refused to grant a general re-

duction of railroad freight rates.
The commissionheld that

rates and chargesIn the aggre-
gate were "not shown to be un
reasonable."

SquareDeal

Watson' Plea
Kiwanlans Hear Chamber

Of Commerce jVInnnger
At Lunclicon

An address by C T Watson,
manager of the Chamber of Com-
merce, on progress being made
here In the organization of the
city's businessand industry under
President Roosevelt'sblanket code
for spreading of employment and
raising of wages featured last
week's meeting of the Klwanls club
at the Crawford hotel. Mr Watson
appeared on a program arranged
by T S Currie, who presided.

The club was favored with a
group of songs by a quartet com
posed of Messrs Vastlne andPenn
and Mrs. Gene Searcyof the young
people's choir ot the First Metho
dist church, and Mrs C. C Ussery,
the choir director, who also played
the piano accompaniments.

Give the New Deal a square
dea," Mr. Watsonpleaded "There's

difference between complying
with the spirit of the president's
requestand complying with the let-
ter of It only," he declared.

"If we do not watch out we're go-
ing to let enough selfishness to
creep In to defeat the real purpose
or the National Recovery cam-
paign," he continued. "We ore get
ting a little 'nead start nere on
most of the neighboring towns
when It comes to organizing tho
wprk. But there la a .little in-

clination amongsome groupswith
In he community, probably un
consciously,not to comply with tho
Blsnket Code. "Business cer-
tainly must receive prices for mer-
chandise In line with added labor
costs. But If prices are raised out
of proportion to the addedcost In-

curred by following the wsge and
hour provisions buying power will
be reduced andmore suffering than
ever created among retailers and
consumersalike," he pointed out.

XXrORTS BET RECORD
WASHINGTON ex

ports during June were the high-
est for that month In twenty-fou- r
years.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex GomUlion were
called to Dallas Thursday evening
by lllnefes of Mrs. Gomllllon's son,
Jimmy Hester, who suffered acute

Jappendlcltls.

Big Spring
.. Vrf. ... Jmm.

wi do oua part

Honor Roll

Voluntary enrollment of Big
Spring employers who are obeying
the presidents Blanket Code for
spreading of employment and rais-
ing of wagesstarted encouragingly
Saturday.

The Big Spring Honor Roll will
be carried dally In The Herald to
acquaint the publlo with the real
results of tho NRA campaign.

AU employers are Invited to re-

port the nuknber of ney FULL-
TIME and PART-TIM- E employees
addedby complying with the Blan-
ket Code.

The roll thus far:
Employer Full-Tim- e Fart Time

Full
Emplojer Time

iFlewellen SenIce 4
II. II. Hardin Lbr. Co. 1
Bake-Illt- e Barkery . Z

Southern Ice . . 4
Carter Chevrolet ... 4
Dalrland Creamery
Minute Inn Cafe I

18

Milk Prices

Fart
Time

RaisedHere
Dealers Announce Raises

With Signing Of
Blanket Code

Joining In the parade of rising
prices, milk Saturday rose three
cents a quart.

Wholesale prices mounted ten
cents a gallon from thirty to forty
cents and retail prices Increased
twelve ?ents per gallon when sold
In quart lots.

Retail prices for milk follow:
whole sweet mux, 13 cents per
quart, 7 cents per pint; whipping
cream, 15 cents per half pint; cof
fee cream, 12 cents per half pint;
butter milk, 10 cents per quart.

Dairymen agreeing to abide by
the president'splan In principles of
hours and labor employment are
JoeB. NeeL Miller Harris. G. Lloyd.
J. F. Piper, Harry Brooks, Daucey
Kinard, M. M. Denton, Kemp &
Bird, Dalryland Creamery, M. O.
Hanby W. E. Davidson, M. L.
Bu-c- h, J. D. Cross, J, J. Bchultz, L.

(A. Ogle.'

PUBLIC RECORfiS

Marriage Ueena
0tarry Thornton ani Miss Davit

Box of Big Spring.

PlanProposed
By BothSides
PutIn Action

Senator Wagner To Head
Board Of Seven To
ConsiderDisputes

HYDE PARK, N. Y. (AP)
PresidentRoosevelt'Satur

day approveda joint declara
Uon for Industrial peace hy
leadersof industry and labor
proposed to him in an un-
precedentedeffort to end
disputes.

The president appointeda
board of seven headedby
Senator Wagner, New York,
to administer the national
peace effort.

In a statement the prcsl
dent said: "This joint appeal
proposes creation of a distin
guished tribunal to pass
promptly on any case of
hardshipor disputethat may
arise from Interpretation or
applicationof the president's

agreement."

Hurricane
In Valley Is

Destructive
$1,500,000Lost, Ono Alan

Killed When Gale
Crushes Barn

BROWNSVILLE UP) The lower
Rio Grande valley Saturday waa
surveying damage done by an 80--
mlle an hour tropical hurricane
Friday. Total damage In the val
ley was approximately $1,300,000,
mainly to the citrus and cotton
cropst
.Jphn.J, Fountain, living,' twelve

cd

when wind crushed a barn, catch
ing him Inside.

Officials of the Citrus Fruit
Growers' FJxchsnge estimated from
Brownsville to Mercedesabout 20
to 23 per cent of the fruit was
blown from trees. Frost Mercedes
westward It was thought fruit
would not be damagedmore than 3
to 10 per cent. Cottongrowers said
40 to SO per cent of the bolls were
blown from the stalks.

Point Isabel bore tha brunt of
the hurricane. Wind velocity was
80 to 85 miles an houE, Beveral
buildings were unroofed. More
than a score of frame structures
were flattened, and six or more
fishing boats wrecked. The Point
Isabel administration buildingwas
levelled. The roof of the Plaza
Hotel at Brownsville was blown
away, Windows of stores and
homeswere shattered.

Twenty-fiv- e vacationists maroon-
ed on Brazos Island were believed
to be safe

t

Young Man Charged
With Placing Tear
BombsAt Exchange

NEW YORK Iff) Eugene a
Daniel, Jr, 28, Somervllle, Mass,
was arrested Saturday on a charge
of placing tear bombs that result
ed In closing of the New York
Stovk Exchange Friday, Daniel
was charged with malicious mis
chief as a felony

Miss Blanche Ooggtns left Satur-
day for Dallas and McKlnney,
where she will spendher vacation.

i

CosdenSigns
BlanketCode

Hourly Payroll Running
Above 820,000 On Lo-

cal Construction
Cosden Oil Corporation has sign-

ed the president's Blanket NRA
code, E. J. Mary, superintendentof
refining operations, announced
here Saturday. He had been ad-
vised by J. 8. Cosden Uiat he had
signed the code In Chicagofor the
entire organization.

The Cosden Corporation now
awaits completion or the perma
nent national code of the oil In-

dustry to place In effect all chang-
es that may be necessary to abide
by it, said Mr, Mary.

since inauguration of construc
tion of the new plant of the Cos
den company here mora' than 100
additional employes have beenput
on. The payroll for those employ
ed on an hourly basis waa mora
than $10,000 for the lost fifteen
days of July and the expenditures
for hour labor will run about S22.--

000 per month for the period of
the construction work. This does
not Include the regular monthly
payroll of plant officials and em
ployes.

Pink Bollworm ReimbursementJ

r

ResurrectedIn HomeOf Relief;,
For Drought-Stricke-n Farmtts

, --wypir I IL- - C- -n f.nf-ni- , nSmmtlimtaj'linm Witlt'
ReportedFavorableRuling For Wheat Groiceri'

That Wat Rejnt'edCotton Raiscrt .

The pink bollworm reimburse-
ment bill, killed by delay In the
last session of the Texas legisla
ture, was resurrected Friday at
Stanton In tha name of relief.

Publlo officials from Martin,
Dawson, Midland, Glasscock and
Howard counties, assembled In a
mass meeting convened for the
purpose of working out a plan cy
which the distressed farmersand
unemployed might receive special
relief, addressed a resolution to
Governor Miriam A. Ferguson ask
ing that the pink bollworm bill be
submitted to the Septembercalled
session of thelegislature.

Dissatisfaction with the federal
government's "hard and fast" rul-

ing against farmers In this drought
stricken area was expressed.

Disagreement with the govern
ment policy was actuated by an
unparalleled ruling that drought-stlrcke-n

wheat growers could share
In the benefits of the acreage re
duction plan.

A resolution seeklnca favorable
ruling for drought stricken cotton
farmers asked that Congressman
R. E. Thomason, Tom Blanton,
Marvin Jones and Benator Tom
Connally study the situation and
press claims, "contacting Secretary
Wallace and If nten be President
Roosevelt"

Immediate action toward letting
road construction projectsproposed

DeputyState
SchoolSup't.

To Talk Here
PresenceOf Trustees In

4 Counties Inincrntive,
Says Airs. Brlgliam

4 XTte1rJedpWitalo
superintendent, or schools, WW
spealf here Monday,August 14, at
1:30 r- - m. In the district court
room. It Is imperative that all
trustees of the boards of Howard,
Glasscock, Midland, and Martin
counties bepresent, Mrs. Pauline
C. Brjgham,: county superintendent.
said. The Dftard members of the
IndependentMlstrlctsmay attend If
they care tlU

Mi. BJcktlr will speak on the
new school Hws and the reorgani
zations to bej put Into effect under
them. He Will particularly discuss
uie new rural aid law and Its ef
fect on schools,'the transportation
act, and the new classification of
schools. '

A 1.1 --.111 tat iL- - .., - 1ju win 141 juip xuiuro do given
to schools under a new plan. The
amount receivedwill be affected
by tha wealth ot the district and
the classification.

The classification of some
schools will be changed according
to tne rural aid law and. In some

transport- - .TThave installed. fMr. BIckley Is the deputy state
superintendent for twenty-on-e

counties,all west of here. He will
be stationed m this district and
will be in close touch with all the
schools his district at all times.

The old system of state Inspec-
tors of rural and grade schools and
the state high school supervisors
has been done away with and the
new deputy state superintendents
take their places. They will check
rural and city schools for standard-
ization, classification, and do all
the work formerly done by the
inspectors.

No teachers' contracts will be
approved or signed until after
this meeting. Teachers are noti-
fied that all schoola must last for

least eight months, according to
tha new law. Classification ot
schools will also be deferred until
this meeting.

July Rainfall At
Airport 1.51 Inches

Precipitation at the United
States weather bureau, located at
uig spring airport, totalod 1.61
Inches during July and that, be
lieve u or not, was only .43 Inch
neiow normal Jor July over a 32--
year period. However,the unusual
drought of preceding months ot
the year brought tha total defi
ciency under normal for seven
months to 7.S9 inches at the end
of July, according to the. monthly
meteorological survey Issued by
John A. (Jack) Cummings, In
chargeof the bureau.

Although the city suffered
ol longest periods of excess
heat in many years, the high for
the month, 108 degrees, three
degreesbelow the July record.

Lowest temperature ot the
month was 03 degrees.

Carl L. Bryant, ot the mechanical
department of the Wichita (Kan-
sas) Eagle, stopped briefly Satur-
day morning aad vleKed the Xer-'- .

aid plant He was eetrottte bobm
from California,

or .accepted by" drought strjefcen
countieswasurged.In another reso-

lution directed to the United States
Bureau of Publfe Roads, the Texas
highway department, district and
reatdent engineersof MartJjC IHw-so- n.

Midland Howard, Osineev An-

drews,Lynn, Borden, Hockley', Tar
ry, Yoaktim. Cochran aaa Meter
counties. -

Hlch wav. Construction.tfe Waow- -
tlon atated,would be one. .effective
means of affordlnr relief easateir--

IFP

ment,
Resolutions

Other Important resolutionadopt-
ed by the body provided that eri

courts ot various coun-

ties collect data on exlsUagCond-
itions pertaining to fannersad tia--
employed. This inrormauoa wouja

given Owen w. enernii, regional
manager of the novernsaeat Cp
Production Loan Office at XHWas;

and Larwence Westbrdok, state
relief and rebablllatlon director.

Shirrlll would be urged to design
ate counties affected by the
drought or feed loans for .formats)
In dire need extendederedst.

A minor resolution ipowered a
control committee tar continue Ma

efforts before othei' governmeatal
agents such as Regional Federal
Director Publlo Works CHfford
B. Jones and Harry L. Heafclaa,'
national director, ot the relief

(Continued On Pan It

RadioBoss

A

be

to

ot

of

ActsToStop
'Air Pirates'

CliairmanSaysReportslitv
dicate Forty-Thre-e Op

crateIn This State
f -

WASHINQTOK-1- 1 sUaaa to
slop BWjutJon orJ-a- Hmss te
Texas olber seattafti sm wset
and.south havpjHa.HsWtmd by
acting Chairman Thad H. Browm
of the federal radio commission.

Announcing today tnat M would
take charge of the move as comma-

nder-in-chief of" tha "yoHcsj
force of the air," Coaamtsseewer
Brown said he would go lat tha
neid to obtain first hand

Besides conferring wHh officials
at Chicago on August 3L at
Kansas City he foHowlag day.
Brown plana to spend a week In
Texas In conferencewMa federal
attorneys regarding lrlsgei attri
tion ot radio stations is that stats.

The commissiontoday aahtK had
"received reports Indicating 4 'air-pirat-es'

are operating In Texas,and
the names ot thirteen of those al
leged violators have Bees submit-
ted to the department of JUafor
action."

Brown plans to be la Dallas aad
Fort Worth, Texas, 'V"? Augustinstances,a system ot . . .'tlon will to be " BUJ oaa.ABWiio. two

In

at

e

one
the

was

s

,.

days following; and for three day
In the Houston, Galveston astd
Beaumontarea. From there he wW
gq to New Orleans on August JL
and thenceto Atlanta September
tor a tnree days stay.
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i'AGlfi TWO

-- TODAY gnd TOMORROW
"By WATTEH UPPMANN."

Immediate Objective
There U a radical difference be-

tween mobilizing Industry for war
and.mobilising it to overcome a de-
pression. The supply of an army
la" a one-wa- y process. The good
produtd move to toe Army and
are there consumedor destroyed
Nothing cotnei back from the
Army thathasto be boughtor used
by the producers at home. There-
fore, the problem of planning pro-
duction fcr military purposes Is
relatively simple. You determine
how much theArmy needsand you
produce it at any price. This can
be kept up as long as the physical
materials hold out. It is only when
the war stops and you attempt to
return to normal that you appreci-
ate how much you have dislocated
Industry.

"The overcoming of a depression
f a very different matter. Here the
task Is not to supply a vast army
oi extravagant and unproductive
consumers but to enable all the
different kinds of producersto ex
change their goods with each oth

r. They are unable to exchange
thesegoods becausethe balanceof
aupply and demand hasbeen upset
through a fall in prices which hits
(trail producers more than others
and overturns ail the established
relations betweendebtorsand cred-
itors, between earnings and fixed

, costs.
It is much easier, therefore,to

step Up production to supply an
army than It Is to reorganise the
trrms on which goods are exchang-
ed In order to overcome a depres-;n-.

As a matter of fact the task
of dealing with a depressionIs less
like mobilizing for war than It Is
like making peace and demobiliz-
ing: The state of mind needed by
public men and by the public In
order-t- o work out a reconstruction
Is not that which they attain when
they are at war.

In the present phase of our
reconstruction. It Is general-

ly agreed that under speculative
Influences production has run
ahead of the consuming power of

ii
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the people. There Is a gap here
which has to be closed If we are to
avoid a stoppageto the piling up
of unsold goods.

What are the principal measures
by which this condition can be
dealt with?

Clearly, the first and most Impor
tant thing to do Is to make sure
that the prices of farm products,
which are now at a reasonably
profitable level, are maintained
through the harvest so that the
farmers will actually obtain the
more or less speculativeprices now
quoted This requires, on the one
hand,a monetary policy which will
hold the dollar from rising above
Its present gold value, and on the
other a control of planting to pre-
vent the higher prices from stim-
ulating the production of great un
salable surpluses.

The next most Important task Is
to create new purchasing power
among the Industrial workers. A
great new demand for exports
would provide an Important part
of that purchasing power, but
there Is no present prospect that
such a demand will soon be felt
In ordinary times our experience
has been that new purchasing pow-
er at home Is best created through
Investment in capital goods. In
buildings, machinery, and trans-
portation. No such demandof any
consequencehas appearedor Is as
yet In sight. Therefore, It is nec-
essary for the government to sup-
ply It by the development of the
public works program It follows,
that It Is most desirable that this
program should be moved forward
as rapidly as possible

Any public works program, how
ever, Is Inevitably limited In scope.
Is slow In producing effects, and,
worst of ail, is not
Therefore, it Is necessary to look
forward to the revival of private
capital expenditure. The revival
will not come, however, until the
long-ter- value of the dollar Is
reasonably assured. It follows
that Just as the farmers need a
monetary policy which will prevent
the dollar from nslng above its
present gold value, so Industry
needsa monetary policy which will
fix a bottom below which the dol-
lar will not fall.

The third, and, to my mind, com
paratively less important measure
Is that which the blanket code Is
Intended to put Into effect. This
Is the raising of wages in order to
put additional consuming power di-

rectly Into the handsof employees
The difficulty with the blanket
code is that It permits, though, to
be sure, It does not encourage,em
ployers to pass on the additional

o
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Two Of Three Local Op
tion Elections Decided

By Small Margins

To vote wet In the election of
August ZS, Howard county must
smash tradition.

T1ipa ItmAM tlita AMinfv tvaa l1
1a.vH n itru.,t -- oi Af w.. '" . .
of Intoxicants as times' 5' jmmiFsioner jonn-r- n

the prohibition aunt,. "wna offlclaU two
ered mounting majorities.

Big Spring, alwayswet, has nev--
er been able to pile up sufficient
margin to prevent the rural drys
irom romping oft with the election.

In the first prohibition election
ever held In county, Howard
county Into the dry column
with 81 majority. The 1896 elec-
tion .showed 109 for prohibition
and ZZ8 against curbing liquor
sales

March, 1910, the wets tackled the
proposition again. This time the
dry forces administered a real
spanking, gaining a 371 majority.
The vote was 719 for 30S
against.

Not discouraged,
forced the Issue once more in

February of 1914 and save drys
probably what was their --worst
scare Prohibition triumphed by a
scant 83 vote margatn or MS votes
for and 482 against.

On national prohibition, this

costs In the form, of higher prices
wow, u prices or manufactured
s;oods rise as much as wages, you
have not added to the consuming
power of the community, but you
may actually diminish It for all of
those who, like the farmers, the
people on fixed salaries and wages
and Incomes, must buy at the

prices.
The blanket code can Increase

real purchasing power only In so
far as the higher labor costs are
absorbedby employers and charg
ed against reservesand profits To
a certa'n extent this can be done
It can be done by the big corpora
tions and by strong employers.To
this extent the blanket code ought
to produce some of the benefits In-

tended. But so far as it drives
weak employers out of business.
and so far as it raises prices as
fast as pay rolls Increase,It will
I should suppose, either deflation
ary or futile The benefits, in oth-
er words, will dependupon the dis-
crimination with which It is en-

forced and upon the firmness with
which General Johnson and his
staff down prices.

(Copyright, 1933, New York
Tribune. Inc.)
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the mikit. trade, waef victory ta
1914 when an electionw callH to
ban them from lb county. Rec
ord show 391 were for ousting
them wbil" 315 declared pool halls
had the legitimate right to oper-
ate. Later, however, the pool
rooms passedInto history.

County Clerk J. I. Pilchard can
recall every wet-dr-y scrap here
during the past quartereentry. lie
was Uerl when Hf ard county
went dry. He holds the sameoffice
today as the county stands on the
brink of another local option elec-
tion.
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Savewith safety
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Why We Guarantee
To SaveYou Money

Of courseRiversidesare made
in oneof America'slargestand
best tire factories. BUT they
come direct to us minus the
manufacturer'sselling and gen-
eral overheadexpense. That's
a saving. The second saving
comes from Ward's low cost
methodof distributjoa. These
two reasonsexplainwhy we sell
high quality tires for less. It's
simpleto figure out for yourself
why Riversides are better ia
quality, mileage, andsafetythan
any other tire at the sameprice.

Gives 8 to 36
Longer Wear

A secret process which mixes
just-the-rig- percentage of
"Carbon-black- " with the finest
rubber gives Riversides their
granite-lik-e strengthand tough-
ness. Testsprove that tHis for-
mula, oneof the most carefully
guarded in the industry, give's
Riversides from 8 to 36
longerwear.
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Law EndangersDistribatioaOf
$200,000,000To CottonRaisers

Free44eitCalled Upon To RescuePre-gran-t From Jeo-
pardy Created,By Law Wlttclt SoysGovern-

ment Must Withhold Sum Owed lit

(Cefyrlfht, 19SS, Br Associated

WASHTWITON UP) President
Roosevelt Friday iraa called upon
to rescue from Jeopardy plans ot
farm administrators to distribute
about 190,060.000 to farmers within
the next 60 days as benefits for
agreementsto curtail their output
of wheat and cotton.

A law has been inter
preted bysoma officials as requir-
ing that when the government
stakesa payment to any party It
must"withhold sums due It If
this Interpretation Is upheld H
would causa a substantial portion
of the payments,probably one-hal- f,

to be offset br lam sums which
farmers scheduledfor benefits now
owe the government,much ot It In
default .

Called upon for1 an opinion to
clear the Impasse. Attorney Gen

ral Cummlngs has drafted an
"opinion but referred it to the preil--
.deat at Hyde Park, New York.

It was understood cromot at
tention would ba'glven the case by
the president to clear the situa-
tion for administrators and the
farmVcredlt administration to
which the sums are now owing
alnce It 'centralized federal agri-
cultural credit agencies In May.
'It was reported that pending the
ruling most of the paymentsto cot-
ton farmers who agreedto plow up
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from 28 to 60 per of their
growing crop are being withheld
Only one 'check has been present
ed so far. This was banded to a
Texas in a White .House
ceremony last week. It was first
established,tnt ln' farmer was
not in aeot to tne

in some of the cotton statesIt
was estimated many farmers
scheduled for owe the

In the up to
50 per of what is due them.

the start of the wheat
acreage reduction campaign haa

retarded pending decision,
with word from the farmers in
some that if offsets are re
quired In their counties

not be
"Farmers owe In seed.

feed and crop loans
ot It In default

and wheat farmers, two of the
populous of groups, to--
scmer represent a suDsianuai ma'
jorlty of the debtors.

These advances were made by
the seed loan and
offices formerly under the depart

of In addition,
the regional credit

and the
edit banks have large sums out

standing by crops, due this
summer and fall.

The seed feed and crop pro
duction loans been madefor
perlodaof less thanone year, usu-
ally payable In the fall. Of $70,
682,175 advancedfrom 1921 to 1931.
Inclusive is still out
standing and In default Of $74,--
204,300 advancedIn 1932,
IS unpaid and in default This
year, was loaned to 27,
294 farmers, secured by crops this
ear, which due this falL
Advancesmade to cotton farmers

last spring were In larger
In any previousyear, and the

crop was as security. When
whose contracts are ac

centedplow up the portion of thtir
crop on which will
benefit payments, they are reJuc
Ing the security for the loin
by that

Henry Jr., governor
of the farm credit
who la Interested In collecting sums
advanced has left of
thn question to the president

In some cases weather damage
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Tne official route of oar party will be OTtt tha Texasand Pacific Railway on
tke faaunl "SaatUna Special" from Fort Worth to Tnarkana,Mmouri Paafie

to St. Loois and tha Alton Railroad to Chicago,ramming tha same route.

Lmto on tha famousSuniUneSpecial Saturday, Aug. 1. The entire party will
lasveFort Worth at 2l2 P. M. Arrive Chicago Sunday, 20, at Jftt P. M.

LeaveChicagoThursday, Aug. 24, at 4I P. M. Arrive Fort Worth l41 P. M.
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Friday night, Aug. 2), to Big Spring for your convenience.
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Even though the temperature wis high -- In the nlnitles, Qsn. Hugh Johnsen(left) apAeared In good
humor as he answeredqueitlons of newspapermen concerning new codes to rherten working hours and
boost wages. Evsrybedy was laughing when this picture was taken at Johnson'soffice In Washington.
(Associated Press Photo)

GlasscockCountyWasIdealPlace
For ProfessionalHunter40 Years

Ago; HundredsOf Antelope Sold
SAN ANOKLO If the NRA pro-

gram had been developed In Glass-
cock county 40 years ago, there
would have beenplenty of antelope
for the people with leisure to shoot
at, says C. L. Shank, 109 West
Sixteenth street For two years or
more Mr. Shank hunted theseani-
mals for the market. building
fences, trapping; and doing other
work between times. The longest
shot heever scored was from a dis-
tance of BOO yards, but most of his
game fell from shots fired 100
yards away.

It w--s the business of several
men In that county to hunt ante-
lope for the market, selling them In
Big Spring, Midland and other
points The antelope weighed
about 100 pounds, traveled very
fast but were extremely foolish.
That's why they are not here to-

day, and Glasscockcounty haaonly
a few In the southernpart.

"I learned to shoot them running
from me, by aiming about 10 feet
In front of them If they were as
far as 100 yarda away," he said.
Sometimesthe herds, and he has
seenas msny as SO together, would
run past, while hunters fired Into
them, then a bullet directed In ad-
vance would cause them to run
right back In front of the hunters
and more would be killed They
did not like fences, made no at
tempts to jump them but ran
around Instead.

The markets paid $2 SO (or the
ssddle ofa good antelope,about $1
for the ordinary ham. Hunting
was done In the winter from horse--
baclror from carts. Mr. Shank's
brother, W. J. Shanks,now of Dig
Spring, oncesold $100 worth of coy
ote and antelope hides in Big
Spring at one time. People liked
the antelope meat and many of
the hunters hadregular customers
In the towns they visited.

W. J. Shanks perhaps killed as
many as 600 antelopesIn his time
as a professionalhunter A 38 Win
chesterwas used Once he and his
brother herewent to New Mexico
on a similar expedition but got no
game

Mr. Shank was in Pecoscounty
when Dull Brothers traded steel
rails for three blocks of school land
75 miles southeast of Fort Stock
ton, now the Corder ranch R W.
Proaser, who has extensive inter
ests In Del Rio area, was general
superintendent and a man named
Martin was the foreman

During one year 1,100 men work
ed on the ranch at one time or
another It was a heavy labor
turnover, the ranch was fencing,
cattle were being driven in, water
holes provided and wells drilled.
Once Mr. Proaser found a man
skinning a beef on the place and
Investigated only to have the man
wave him with a gun Prosser
came on anyway, the man fired,
striking him In the shoulder and
went on skinning the beef.

Mr. Shank also worked on the
Ifaworth ranch, then being estab
lished In Pecoscounty and was at
one time employed bya man named
Whitfield Leaving Pecos county.

since farmers signed contracts to
reduce their cotton acreage, has
destroyed the remainder of the
crop, eliminating the last of the
physical security for the loan un
less offsets are authorised.

Private holders of Hens against
cotton crops have been assured
that their claims will be recognlz
ed Farm administrators Issued a
special ruling covering their case
after the atart of the cotton cam'
palgn.

The administration haa counted
on the distribution of large sums
to cotton and wheat farmers, and
subsequentlyto other groups of
farmers, to assist in stimulating
businessrecovery.

Order Good, Clean rrtntlng
And Oct Itl

noovER's printing:
BEPVICE

Fn. M SOS Runnels Big Spring

T
The Super-Curli-ne

Permanent..Wave Jf china baa
beett placed exclusivelyto tha

he came to this city, operated
truck farm and now at the age of
73 he la retired.

He is a great enthusiast on 'at
milk. "It is the best food 1 a
world," he claims. "You en e
a baby who has beenailing, i It
some of that milk and In. c w
daya It will be all right" He oper-
ates no dairy, just keeps enough
for the use of the family.

s

Casualty Company Made
DefendantIn Suit Filed

By Woman For Divorce
A suit for dlvorcs has beenfiled

here against a casualty company.
styled BessieOrUllett vs. Lloyds

Casualty company et al of New
York, the suit is listed as divorce
and division of property.

In reality Mrs. QrlUlett Is peti
tioning for divorce from R. L. OrU-
llett and asks that the casualty
company be Instructed to pay her
a just shareof a claim due Grtlllett
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R. B. Walthall,
56J)ropsDead

Former Board Of Control
Member Was Railroad
Commission Employe

LONOVIEW (UP). R. B. Wal
thall, 66, in charge of the oil con-
servation department of the Texas
railroad commission for the Long- -
view and Gladewater districts,
dropped dead herelate last night
while walking from his automobile
to his rooms.

Death was attributed to a heart
attack brought on possibly by a
long, arduous hours of work on an
Inspection trip Into the northeast
section of the xCast Texas field

Word of his death spread rapid-
ly and C. V. Terrell, member of
the state commission who was at
Kllgore, hurried here with other
employes who were with him at the
Kllgore office. Mrs Walthall left
Austin Friday night and arrived
here early Friday. A son, Garri-
son, a University of Texas student
was notified of his father's death
at Garrison, Texas, where he waa
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WAmUNQTON (OP) Official
answers to questions regarding the
National Recovery Administration)

the NRA abrogate ex
isting work contracts between em-
ployers and employees? A No,
The NRA is urging changes in
contracts tocomply with the volun-
tary agreement,but
haa announced existing contracts
will be acceptablewith certain con-
ditions. If an employer Is not able
to effect a change In agreements
entered Into by bona fide collective
bargaining.

Q What are the conditions un
der which the existing contracts
will be acceptableT A The excep
tions can be made"only In the case
or a contract not subject to change
at the discretion of the employer
and then only after a certified copy
of the contract has been filed with
the NRA and Its approval has been
given to the exception stated.

Q Is there any appeal from the
NRA Interpretation of the volun-
tary agreement? A No, since the
Agreements are voluntary. How
ever, Interpretations would be
changed If the .NBA 'was present--
ea with sufficient contradictory
evidence. Usual court appeals
may be made regardingprovisions
of the rocovery act but officials
have stated it will be administered

JeanHarlowAnd Clark Gable
R.--R. Ritz 'Hold Your Man'

Jean Harlow and Clark Gableare
reunite! as by popular de-

mand In "Hold Your Man," a nsw
Metro - Goldwyn Mayer feature
which comes today to the Rita
Theatre The smashing successof
"Red Dust," in which they were
teamed brought such
a response from public and ex-

hibitors that Anita Loos, famous
"Gentlemen Prefer Blondes au
thor, was assigned to provide
new vehicle for the screen lovers,

Third lime Together
Miss Harlow, who sprang Into

He was en route here
to accompanythe body to Garrison
where It was understood funeral
services would be held.

Walthall was one of the best
known employes of the railroad
commission. He haa been In the
employ of the commission three
years.

His as superintend-
ent of the Texas Home for Confed-
erate veterans wss to become ef-

fective September1. He was a for-
mer member of the board ofcon-
trol of the home which namedhim
to the superlntendencyrecently.

have not been made.

zuoaroortuiJKoA

up

so there can be no aueatlonof eon.
stltullonallly

SJ-- power has the NRA to
force strikers and employers to
compose their None
uniii" an inaustry ' comes under n
code or fair competition.The codes
when approved'provide for collec-
tive bargaining to settle disputes.

Q Why Is a Blue Eagls blue?
Wouldn't a goldeneagleba better?
A The NRA chose,the Blue Eagle
irom a number of posters submit
ted and to get the red,,white and
blue national colors Into the de
sign.

Q Will the NRA pay any com
pensatlonto the speakerswho have
enlisted tor the educational cam
paign? A No, the work-I- s entire
ly voluntary.

Q What Is Administrator John.
son's salary? A 16,000 a year.

re any men in Johnson'sor-
ganization paid more than he?
A Yes, Donald Rlchberg, general
counsel, receives S13.000.

Q --What --can the NRA do about
display ot the'Blue" Eagle by firms
which have not qualified for( it?
A The matter of 'policing Is left
entirely to local agenciesand public
opinion. Official emblemswlll'not
b issued until employers hate
signed agreements showing com'
pliance.

At In

romantically,

vacationing.

appointment

dlfferencesTA

film recognition In "Hell's .Angels
won even greater acclaim In "Red
Headed Woman" and clinched her
hold on star-tor- In the troolcal pic
ture witn i.nDle. with whom she
first nppeare-- in "The Secret Six"

Gable hi-- career likewise sky-
rocketed In the same path a. Miss
Harlow's, won his first success In
A Free Soul " nnd recently tcored

in -- ine vvnite Bister."
"Hold Y6ur Man," which teams

them romantically, has an under-
world flavor and Is a rapidly-movin-

rowdy Worldly story of timely
tempo. In It Miss Harlow plays
the part of a gaudycreature who la
willing to allow herself to become
the lure In a "love racket" for the
sake of her man. Gable, as the
man In the case. Isa llght-moral-

chap who finds his real worth wh.n
the girl is sent to jail becauseot
uie trouoie his racket gets her in-
to The plot Is thrilling and witha climatic background in a wom
en s reiorm. school.

Sam Wood Directed
om hoou, one ot tne screen's

n directorial aces, was
behind the camerason the produc-
tion. He recently filmed "Th

Complete funeral arrangementsBarbarian,' with Ramon Novarro.
Stuart Erwln heads the support--'

We did not invent the car. What we did was to make it '

possible for the averagefamily to own one.
It is not the number of oylinders that is new to us. We have made,

motors with every number of oylinders now in from 4 to 12 and

is

ssbk esMtyrMi aaja aseoai l
role ot-K- carter,, Me yea the
van of the matti who levee Use
gfirs tofwauy, ana wants t sssury
her, even whea ha .knows Mae H

truth.
aa

an.
others featured are Murlal KTrk- -
ltnd, Qarry Owen. Barbara Bit
onless.1PauIHurst, Pat--

Theresa Harris, Blanch
Friderlcl and George Retl.

"rHerald.Classified fir.KMwti

&

use,

tcrson,

experimentally up to 24. We early settled on the "4" aa mo3t praotioal
for that time, and the "4" became standard all over the world.

When motoring conditions in this country permitted a step forward, we

considered what form the engine should take. Convinced that oylinders in
multiples of four offered the best results, we decided that our next step
must be an "8". All our research and experienoe favored this rather
than any intermediate number of oylinders.

Up to that time the "8" had always been a big engine, a costly motor
for the rich. Its prioe was high. It was expensiveto operate. But
that was becauseit was designed for use only in heavy, high-pric- ed

cars. It had never been adaptedto lighter cars.
Before the "8" could be put within reaoh of the averagepurchaser,

we had to find a way to build it at low cost.
We have done that. Our Ford V- -8 is in the price class of P4"

It is not more expensiveto operate. In size and weight our V- -8 engine
is suitable to our medium-si-ze car. It gives you 80 horsepower built

from the impulses of eight small oylinders.
The newnessof the "8" to the majority of American car drivers

garl

our

Dorothy BurgessIa;cast
attllntf night club hostess,

ElUabeth

Ada

uhitui ifout

IXSasia

"Hydraulic Action" the prladple
la motor efficiency enablesas Co
brtog your car"back"totheperfbrsa-anc- e

It had whea-nc- w. Drive ia to-
morrow snd us tell you about
these assuredresults.

H-- .

clearly shown by the question, "But isn't it more expensiveto runt1
Everyone would prefer an "8" but they reason that 2 times 4 is 8; and
they think that an "8" must require more fuel than a "4".

This is not the fact. It is not tho number of cylinders, but the
weight of tho car and tha efficiency of the engine that dotermino the
quantity of fuel used.

It stands to reason that if we had not masteredPrice and Economy
we never could have offeied tho Ford V--8 in the low-pri- ce car field.
We have to build a car that haa everything a car ought to have, and that
people can afford to buy. ' "

The V--8 is tho coming oar for the majority of Amerioan drivers. Aa
always, we have done the pioneer work. It will be only a short time until
motor manufacturingpraotico will follow tho trail we have blazed.
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A JIKCOIU) ACHIEVEMENT.

On of the brightest achieve-
ment of the United States war
department seemsto have been re-

corded In connection with the en-

rollment and mobilization of the
Civilian Conservation Corps thla
spring.

Robert Fechner, director of the
emergencyconservation work, re-

veals that' the program laid down
by President Roosevelt has been
carried out to the letter. More
than 274,000 young men have been
enrolled In the forestry corps, and
upwards of 250,000 of them are
now In the corps' 1300 work
camps.

Thus In three monthsmore men
have been enlisted and put In
camps than was the case In
first three months of American fighting the post-cam- p slump
participation In the world war.

Apparently a pretty difficult
arid complicatedJob has been done
with a good deal of efficiency and
promptness.

THE "BED MENACE"
OCT.

FADES

The Dally Worker, official or-
gan of the Communist party m
America admits plaintively In a
recent Issue that the Communist
party has failed to become the
revolutionary spokesman for the

'American proletariat
The paper complains that "we

are Isolated from the main
massesof the American industrial
workers," and regretfully states
that, "we still have no firm con-
tacts with these sections of the
workers, and we are not keeping
pace with the general revolution- -

;; ary advance."
All of this simply confirms what

a lot ot Independentobserver have
.laid before; that there Is not, under
present conditions, the slightest
danger of CommunLsm becominga
menaceIn the United States. Am-
erican workers have sorely
tried In the last few years, and
they are demanding new deal;
but they are still a long way from
fitting Moscow's special brand
spectacleson their eyes.

Ume

still

been

A TTKRATJ) OF BETTER TIMES

"The F.
by by

Marquette
points out that howevermuch

may discount the cur-
rent upward trend prices, there
remains the solid fact that

car loadingsare In-

creasing.
"Generally remarks

this magazine, a freight
car Is loaded It means that some-
one has beenput to work to make
en article that else has
purchased, the article hasbeen
shipped. All down the line It
means that tha wheels of Industry
ara turning with increasing

True enough. are bet-
ter signs the horizon today than
those displayed in the car loading
figures. It ths railroads are get
ting all ua are going
be along with them.

Mrs. C C. Shuckwent to SanAn-
tonio Thursday.

an 7 w.T
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SHE 15 LONE FILM STRIKER
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Sylvia Sidney, who Ittt Hollywood In tha midst ot work on a
picture she was making with Maurice Chevalier, New York
specialistsabout a throat ailment. She plana a trip abroadIn spite of
reports that her film company might seek an Injunction to preventher
from leaving the country. (AssociatedPressPhotot
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Troops are now gaining benefits
he camp, at the same

'

.

'

In attendance.

Hiking Is Increasing as a prac-
tice among troops this summer.
Outdoor programs seem to be

a of Interest.

No dates have been set for the
next Board of Review and Court
of Honor. First Tuesday In Sep-
tember may be accepted as the
date.

The committee selected to nom-
inate a permanent successor
Dr. J. R. Dlllard as chairman of
the Big Spring district proba-
bly make a within the next
two weeks. B. Reagan la acting
aa temporary chairman.

TROOP MEETINGS
T.ROOP NO. 4 The troop spent

Friday evening and Saturday
morning at Moss Spring, swim-
ming, playing and hiking. Troop
No. 8 of Coahoma joined the Big
Spring troop and took part In all
activity. Saturday morning both
groups hiked to Signal Mount and
explored caves. TroopNo. mem-
bers present wereJ. L. t Andrews,
Oeorge Cross, H. 3. Johnson, Tru
man Cairns, Arthur Kasch, Ray
McCulIough. Bruce H. a
Smith. Wright and Scoutmas--; raauoeCheairs,will the

Of er D. J. Wris-ht- .' Troon vivai meeung.
members present were R. Ad-
ams, Phillip Towsley, Junior Col
lins, Hershell Fowler, Wallace Fow--

" ler, Roger Wolf. Quentln Martin,
An editorial published 'and ScoutmasterB. McKInney

Ran," a magazinepublished the Reported Quentin Martin and
kuenpeun cc unio, ana fere j. L, Andrews.

railway companies.

of
very

freight steadily

speaking,"
"when

someone
and

tempo."
There few

on

busier, of to
busier

motion
consulted

obtained In and

cre-
ating maximum

to

will
report

Phillips,

L.

TROOP NO. 5 Troop Five went
on a swimming hike Friday after-
noon and after lotsof fun the
water, the group wer Bead
Rock nearRed Dam and kindled a
council fire. Two scouts put a
short stunt and the troop sang
and then listenedto three stories
told by the scoutmaster.

Those present were Brady and
Dick Piper, Jack Dabney, Marvin
House, CharlesSmith, CharlesRay
Slkes, Howard McMahen, Louis
Stall, B. Settles and ths csout--

aster.

TROOP NO. 1 held its regular
weekly meeting the troop quar-
ters west of the Methodistchurch.
An unusually good attendance was
registered.

Mr. and Mra Doe Aklns of
Hobbs, New Mexico, are spending
the week-en- d with ths latter a par-
ents. Dr. and Mrs. Happen.

PERFORMANCE
BREEDS

CONFIDENCE

Naturally your choice of a bankwill de-pe-ad

upon its record for Integrity and
SOBHdness. It is theproudrecordof this
tastitution that It hasmade itslaflaeace

(

real and vital factor In the growth of

thecommunity. Let it bring a real
aadconstructivecounsel to your aid.

Let Us Consultwith You

estTexasNationalBank
rrmm h Wlwre Yea FmI At Kene

I.CiJarClk.

ChurchOpens
RevivdToday
Open Air Services To Be

Held At Fourth And
JohnsonStreets
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Seek Games

On Diamond
Fast Feminine Baseball

dill. Of
Van

After the Horn
a. baseball tilt

ara
for game.

"nosed" out Horn
their meeting

for the game.
Members the

presseda. play
team from Spring any other
West according
Deason.

(a manager the

Playing for
Hopper, Moore,

Duncan,
Taylor,

are listed good batting order
hitting

Personally
Speaking

Stlpp brother,
George, Longvjew. were due
nrrlve Paturdav evening to
two weeksvisiting

Mr. W.

Wednrsday Mr.
West

Jr.

Mr.
left morning

vacation trip Into Mexico,
other interest.

visiting
Allen.

Is here
mother, J. who

for the
Other members the

different

Hatchett la bet
ter.

M " -- . is tships at and .. '"" "- -
streets, today. w"- - " m " 'nn8r ana Mrs.

The morning will be held ila,Pn "nek.
today at
uter. J. on' Mr- - BneRd Lov" waa
the topic, "Where Art v;eitor Friday,

evening the first the re-- nome m ruddock lor a snort
will held the vacation.

the lot
Johnson Mr. WLie will Mr"- B- - F- left Bunday
the preaching. Hla topic will be for visit her

God." The services
will continue evening, begin--1
nlng 8:13 o'clock. The public. Mr- - A. Is via-

ls given a Invitation at-- "ling her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
iE.

serv--
lees the 7:45 Sheriff and

for those to ob-- "y for the
serve the Supper the rodeo racesheld as ot the
morning American Legion birthday oelebra--

singing, led by tlon.
ro--

N. 8

In

in
to

on

J.

In

But Sud
den Of

Be
Leak In

came El

Last week the old spring

small

for

accompanied)

home

while

business
Latest manager Hotel

"Big Spring prac-jl- n Paso, spent Friday
tically unheralded. Iclty business.

began
flowing atraams spent Friday
rate about gallons per a meeting

dealers.
good personsmourn--

ing spot which O.
van Big Spring Motor

Ben water works pany. Dallas Saturday af--
supervlsor, noticed a correspond--' ternoon, week--

from reservoir lo-- end.
cated of spring. Friday
when reservoir was drained tor. Mrs.
repairs, big latest family,
'comeback" terminated a fizzle.

At Of
Mrs. 0. R.

Mrs. O. R, Bollnger
Lucky Bridge Club

and guestswith unusually pret
nnage party Friday
flowers from hostess'

added of to
Duncan

er and presentedwith a
Iced glasses. Mrs. Fromholtz

visitors and received a
linen guest

Among guestswere four out--
of-to- Mrs. M. A. Cook,
of Paris, Mrs.
daughter, Miss Addle Fromholz. of

OkUL, and Mrs. Aubrey Fox,
Mrs. Parka and

Mrs. Clyde Walt also played.
Members attending were: Mm.

A. Schnltzer,
Colling. Hubert Johnson,
Btripling, and O. M. Waters.

Mrs. M. Wentx will be

Seek Man
RentedCar And Failed
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trimming Van
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going begging a

Toyah Van 28
to 11 In at Kent,

alta
of Toyah aquadax-

desire to a women'!
Big or

Texaacity, to SI U
Lester Wise, a former

resident, of Toyah
aggregation.

Toyah were Urnes.
McElroy, CaldweU,

Stay, Seay, Bruce,
and Woods.

according to powers.
a

Mrs. and
of to

spend
Mrs. Sttpp'spar-

ents, and Mrs. P. Cushlng,
and friends here.

Mrs. Earl Haley and daugh-
ter. Errollne, of Baird, arrived

a visit with and
Mrs. Cecil and Mr. and Mrs.
Grant Bowlns,

and Mrs. C. Willis and
daughter Saturday
a New
and points ot

Mrs. Laut Hardy and son
Arp, Texas, are Mrs.

Mrs. L. C. Greenfield of Plains,
to be bedside
Mrs. B. Hatchett,

been seriously 111 past
weeks. of

family have been hereat
times. Mrs. Greenfield plans to
remain until Mrs.

-- -, irFourteenth Main' "'beginning
service

Melvin Wise, Marv a
Thou?" In town enroute to

Thla of R,r
revival services be in
open on at Fourth andi

streets. do Wills
morning, Fabens to
daughter.

each
at M- - Cook, of Paris,
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tend. Talbot
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evening unab went to Saturday
Lord's at and part

service.
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Miss Allyn Bunker and Mrs. J.
L. Brawn went to OdessaSaturday
morning birthday celebra-
tion of the AmericanLegion.

Mrs. L. O. Talley
Mr. and Mrs. McAfee Electra
back to their Thursday. Mrs

'

Talley will visit her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Q. M. Shaffer, In
Electra.

R. IL Turner, promotion
"comeback"ot the orlslnal of the Huasmann

and went in this
on

In several at ths C. It McDanl! In
of 100 mm-- , Abilene attending of

ute. hardware
It looked to

loss of the for thlsi Vasthie Merrick and B. SuUl-tow- n

Is named. ' of the Com--
But Lovelace, went to

to remain over
lng loss ths old

west ths
the Mr. and K. C. Boatler and

ths spring's Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Mitchell,
In
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the

an
afternoon.

Cut ths
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Mrs. was high scor
set of

tea

the
visitors,

Fromholts and

of Canyon. Harold

Hugh Duncan,
Hayes
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hostess.
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legedly new
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neutral
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Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Wlmbley and
family are apendlngthe week-en-d

at Christoval.

William Nielsen, general manag-
er of Asarco Mercantile Company,
El Paso, was a visitor In Big
Spring Saturday. Mr. Nielsen Is on
a tour of the oil fields near Big
Bprlng.

Phillips SfiperServico
Stqtiont Agents For
Pedrick HydraulicRing

Phillips Service Stations, 2
Bast Third street, of which Ira
Shroyer Is manager,announcesse-

curing of the agency of Pedrick
Hydraulic Piston Rings for Its sta-
tions. In the repair department of
Phillips Super-Servic- e Stations .a
new service of much Importanceto
tha motorist has been added, and
Mr. Phillips asks themotoring pub-
lic to call and inspect this new line
of piston rings.

i

Wife Of PastorHonoree
At SurpriseBirthday Party

The W.M.S. ot the Assembly of
God Church surprised the wife of
the pastor, Mrs. W. D. Hall, with a
birthday shower recently. The hon.

Owner ore receivedmany lovely gifts.
I Presentwere: Mr. and Mrs. Thad
Bmlth, Mf. and Mrs. D. D. Barrett,,
Mrs. Leia Norman. Mrs. owe
Fuqua, Mrs. Jessie Marshall. Mrs.1
W, M. Bhephard, Mrs. PauMnel
Deertngton, Mrs. Lucy Hsrtmsn.
Mrs. Xsa, McKtnaey, and.Ufa Rev.
Mr. wad Mrs. IlaH.

ReadHerald Want Ada
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Walter Johnson (right), managerof the Cleveland Indians, war tha
newest pilot In thi American Isague until Rogers Mornsby became man-
ager of the St Louis Browns. Tha "Dig Train" Is shown wishing luck
to ths "Rajah." (Asioclattd Press Photo)

Oil FieldSupplyExecutivesOf

Nation DiscussCodeAt Dallas
,

DALLAS (UP) W. L. Child's of heard our president'scall on Indus
trie Reed Roller Bit Company of try to organtzo and provide morf
Ucttton, In a keynote address to work for unemployment relief,"
oil equipmentaupply companymen.said Childs. "We must heed the
et a national code hearing here c" and act In full accord with hla
Thursday, asked cooperation In wishesand In accord-ne- e with our
what "many of us have felt foriUnaeraianaing or Die wisnes.--
some time should have been done
before."

Two hundred men representing
that many or more oil equipment
supply firms werepresent.

'We are here becausewe havo

mo

of

did not when
he at the that
the has overproduction.
that "we too have too chls--
elera.

Walter D. of Wichita
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$ll45
Down a

Smartin designand decidedly quick and efficient
in operation, the new NESCO electric roaster
(above)cooks a complete for the whole fam-
ily. You'll like this attractiveroaster.

Cool

Cooking

like achanceto dis-

cus automaticelectric ranges
you we believe that

yqull like theconvenience,the
comfort and theeconomy
electric

Childs mince words
thundered delegates
Industry

many

Cllne. Falls,

HI- -

"Lmk

$2.45 $3.00 Month

meal

Texas
Service

ht a CewMHre. saM tk Mt-r- v,

htr mint KJwr adept a eenfe K
wlH be draw for ch teduaHry.

J. K. Crawford of the KepuaHB
Supply Companyof OaHfomra, was
chairmanof the meeting. Ha nam-
ed si committeeof M men to draw
up' the tentative cods to ba pres-

ented at tomorrow's sessionof tha
convention.

The meeting Is held under ths
ansplcas ofthe American Petrol-
eum Equipment Suppliers associa-
tion.

I

GandhiGets

To Ccnso

POONA, India, ID After brief
liberty. Mahatma Gandhi was re
arrested Friday and Immediately
sentencedto one year In Jail be-

cause he declined to remain In
Ioona and to cease his
political activities.

Court Docket
To Be Called

County Judge 11. R. Debenport
will call the county court docket,
Monday morning, hi announced
Saturday.

Tueaday appearancedocket will
be called.

keep

YearIn Jail
Mnhnlma's Liberty Brief;

Activities

County
Monday

Progress!
During Our 42 Years of
Ranking Experience this
Hank Has Always

With The Chang-
ing Time and Needs!

Your Account It
Invited!

Not quite as but an cookerfor small
the is an

for use. Phone your order we'll the

"We would

with

How aboutit?

Refuses

refused

c

Kept
Apace

Hot dayi and
warm nigbta will be with us
for quite awhile if you
haven'tplentyof electric fans
around and about, let us know

well sendoneout.

3A

Of
AWadKtry

Tha ehartty rlsjass Wd at tv.
CaataoaTrMay BjfM Iky the, Ladle
AuxlMary to the teeal seat ik.
American Legion was I
Saturday a a "tHtcw stascess. uJ

Thai Jltvllaanr llaaiaMa, t 4,..-- .- VSJ
all who hava cooperatedIn helping
Uf snaua auv anarn oances
successand especiallyto thank Mr.
Miller, proprietor of the Casino, ths'
Hoover Printing; Ox, and ths Bet-tl- es

Transfer Co.
The recently organleedorchestra

which furnished the music for ths
dance went over wHfc a "banc
with Its music After tha Joterml.
slon, every number played was a,
request number. This orchestra
la composedot local talentand win
hereafter be known aa tha Ameri-
can Legion Orchestra,and directed
by L. R.

FoaQUKK--
Results

laaal m m aaaV aaW Baal 1

THE FIRST NATIONAL
In Big Spring

COOK
Today'sDinner
theNESCOWay
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elaborate excellent a family,
NESCO electric casserole(right) economical, convenient

appliance everyday deliver
casserolepromptly.

cooking.

?!
uncomfortably

c71..

Lcgrfeii
YM7 eM

of
ebaracttrlied

Kuykehdall.

USiJ

BAN&

' sCTrsk
3BmT?7cS

Easy

Ironing

BssP,MlsitSa'JMa.

And always there has 'been
the ironing problem but
here is an easy and quick way
to overcome it use an auto-
matic electric Iron you won't
mind ironing the electric way.

ECTRIC
Company

;1
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Bbyely BridgeBreakfast
;e 3GivenAt HotelFor Visitor

Mmm. BIerahicltl And Bennett Entertain Compli-J- 2

meataryTo Mrs. Slilno Philips' Sister
, ..?" :v From Oklakoma

,1 Mrs Carl S. Blomshleld and Mrs. M. H. Bennettenter--
tamedwith bridge breakfastFriday morning at the
tie HoteLhonorincMrs. ThomasBarklev Wood of Nowata.
Okku, whois concluding her visit with her sister,Mrs. Shine

t Philips.
Large golden zinniasformedan attractive floral center

piece lor the breakfast ta-
bles.The guestswere served
in' the coffee shop and played
bridge on the mezzanine
floor.

During th game Mr. Garrett
mad th highest acore. Her trophy
waa 'a pair of shoe. Ufa. Wood
was prasested wlth hoie aa honor
prize.

t. Th wt llat Included: Mmes.
VimirBhln Philip. W. W. Ink-jns- n.

Georg Garrett, M. K, House,
K. V. Spence,Louis Pain, Tom

. Helton, IL W. Leeper.Harry Hurt.
11, V, Mlddleton, J. Mary, Bob

r Parkaand John Hodge.

Mrs.McAdams
LecturesOn

.Prohibition
Birdie Baileys Hold All

.Day SessionAnil Social
At Church

Mr. W. J. McAdam made a
atlrrlns talk on Prohibition before
the membera ofthe Birdie BaUev
Mtmlonary Society Thursday at Its)
at'day aeaalon at the First Metho-dl-- t

church. "The Repeal of the
Amendment" was her

subject. Ehe presented many
against repeal.

The businessmeeting-- of the so-

ciety openedwith a devotional by,
Mrs. Tternele. The following; group
enptaina were namedby Mrs. Mar- -'

tin. president; Mmes. Wsters.
Price, Davis. Talley, Wood-

ford, Jamea, Slaughter, Cawthron
Mr. Carter, group cautaln for

y tha aoclal arv1ri wnrlr. nnnnnH

jawal
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tint 44 had during V" "'" ue"n KrK
th month, 11 bouquets '? c,onU,t ,ln, m)
on, and one telegram th"n lr' P,rt f,lef

-y, The decided chicken h,1Ifw,"1 "' "J1"At"'udbarbecueat the to be
given Thursday evening, August

Present Mmes. C. T. Wat- -
aon, W. J. Ooodson. Hayes Btrlp--

w. Rcmeie. j. c. Holmes,
Tom Slaughter, U M. Pyeatt,
Stripling, Christine D. Movelle,
Velma Soott, R. L. Pritchett, H.
V. Crocker, A. Edens, O. L. James,
P T. McCrary, K. W. Lowrlmore.
W. T. Roberts, C C. Carter, Clyde
Walts Jr, Davis, J. A.
L. K. Maddox, Martin, Robert

B, L. C. F. CMeon. of
Bronte; L. O. Hardy, Tyler; Mrs.
W. J, McAdams, Ben-ae-tt

BeadHerald Want Ada

ONE STOP
For All For Your

Automobile
G.&J. TIRES

HIXO&JAY
Phl94th8curry
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Etrllne Heath of Los Angeles
calls beer vn "'

given b"u,)r, whl'h
card sent. "? ' "

"class .on, a
City Park Sn".f0,

f
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IC'h.
were:

ling. .h. RefreshmentsServed
Joye

Tom Lshe,
Bert

IIUl. Bull.

Miss Ruth

Need

.

&"

Ti

made w
away,

To Railway Auxiliary

The Ladles' to the
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen
met at the Woodman Hall In regu-

lar businesssessionFriday after

Refreshments ofcake and Ice
cream were served at the close of
the meeting by Mrs. Clay and Mrs.
Schult.

The following members were
present. W. E. Clay, C. A. Schull,
A. J. Cain, ,J T. Lane, W. W.
Grant, F. Q. Meador, K. C. Hicks,
Win Crunk, Joe Barnett, Frank
Powell, N. R. Smith and S. M. Stln- -

Because of Illness Mrs. Mary
CauNe was unable to accompany
the RebckahDegreestaff of which
she Is a memberto

PER CENT

CO-OPERATI-

We, the undersigned of Big Spring, wishingto
Coapent with the President la carrying out the prla-ctpl-

ha the Industrial Recovery Act, believing In the
program, hereby pledge onrselveawith our signatures
to eoasply wtth the principle of vaprklng hearsand labor
enpleymentand aaree to follow both the letter and the

spirit of the President' request.

PRICES NOW IN EFFECT
r- - o Wholesale

' SWEETMILK Qts ..- -. 10c

SWEETMILK Pla. 60

SWIXTtMILK ViPts. So

WHIPPING CREAM Qts. 50c

WHIPPING .CREAM y, Pta. ....12Vac

COFFEECREAM Qte S5c

COFFEE CREAM ya Pta. . 10c

BUTTERMILK Qta. 1......... 7V2c

JoeB.

MUter Harris
C. Lloyd

F. Piper

Harry Brooks,

Daucey Kiaard
M.'l TJeatoa

''

&1W&'

Auxiliary

noon.

Sweetwater.

100

dairymen

Retail
13c

7c

Kemp & Bird

Dalryland Creamery

M. O. Ilaaby

W. E. Davidson

M.L.Burch

J.D.Cross
J.J.ScMtUz

Ii.A.Ogk
m

15c

12c

10c

KappaGammasPlay
Bridge At Douglass

The organizerof the KappaDelta
Chapter of the Kappa GammaSor
ority, Mrs. , Mary Snead Lovell,
cam into town unexpectedly Fri-
day afternoon 'and'entertained the
membersof the local chapter with
a bridge party at her apartment In
the DouglassHotel Friday everting.

Blue genuanawere uaed for flor-
al decorations. An ice coursewas
served at the refreshment hour.

Playing were the following mem
bers: Mmes. BUI Turpln. Wendell
iiedicnek, ueorge wilka; Missea
Jeanetta Barnett. Maxlne Thomas.
Margaret Bettle, Mary Allco Wllke
and Vance Keneaster: and the fol
lowing visitors, Mlsa Caroline More- -
land of Roswell, N. M, and Miss
Ruth Kaye Tldwell of Waco.

The members also hada short
businessmeeting and madeplans
for future entertainment.

t

Church
Calendar

MONDAY
First BaptUt W. M- - 8 Clrele

meetings; Christine Coffee at the
church at 9 o'clock.

East Fourth Street Baptist W.
M. 8. Mission study at the church.

First Christian W. M. S.
at the church.

Young Women's Missionary
Guild Mrs. F. M. Purser, hostess.

First Methodist Birdie Baile-y-
Businessmeeting at the church.

First Methodist W. M. S. Busi
nessmeeting at the church.

Presbyterian Auxiliary
Study at the church.

Bible

First Baptist Y. W. Av Meeting
at 6:30 at the church.

TUESDAY
First Christian Homemakers

Class Picnic at the City Park.

Workers' Council of East Fourth
Street Baptist church at Coahoma.

WEDNESDAY
First Baptist HomemakersClass
All day meetingat home of Mrs.

Faye Harding.

THURSDAY
Birdie Bailey Class of

Methodist church Chicken barbe
cue at City Park In the evening.

W. M. S Council of Assembly of
Qod Church to meet at 3 p. m.

SOCIAL

CALENDAR
MONDAY

V. F W. A Meeting at the
Hotel this evening.

Tuesday
TUESDAY
Luncheon Club Mrs.

Tom Helton, hostess.

O. C D. Bridge Club Miss
nes Currie, hostess.

Petroleum Bridge Club Mrs. H.
B. Hurley, hostess,at Settleshotel

Parliamentary Law Class Craw
ford Hotel at 8 o'clock.

CactusBridge Club Mrs. W.
Pendleton,hostess.

American Legion Auxiliary
Meeting at the Crawford Hotel.

WEDNESDAY
Bluebonnet BridgeClub Mrs.

B. Hodges, hostess.

Jolly Times Bridge
Guy Tamsltt, hostess.

JustamereBridge
Qleson, hostess.

THURSDAY

Ag- -

W.

Club Mrs.

Club Mrs.
Van

Kappa Gamma Swimming Party
Gueststo meet at home of Mlsa

Vance Keneaster.

Thursday Night Bridge Club-- Mrs.

Noel T. Lawson. hostess.

n. N. A. Camp No. 7277 Wood-
man Hall at 2:30 p. m.

FRIDAY
Friday Bridge Club Mrs. C.

Cunningham,hostess.
W.

Congenial Bridge Club Mrs.
Jimmle Mason, hostess.

Thimble Club Mr. W. R. Ivey,
hostess.

As You Like It Bridge Club
Mrs. G. B. Cnnlnghsm, hostess.

Foqr New Mexico
CountiesTo Get

U. S. Crop Loans
DALLAS (UP). Manager Owen

W. Sherrlll of the southwestern
crop production loan office her
announcedhe will hold meetings
this week with field Inspectors
throughout South and EastTexas.

Ills first sessionwill be Monday
at Mexia. He will be at Glddlnga
on Tuesday,at Kennedy on Wed
nesday,at Livingston Friday and
at HendersonSaturday.

The office her wlu be permitted
IW MKUU IUMU IV IVHI 1VW MMT
co counties, It was learned today.
A Washington Instruction said
that th loan would he mad la
Harding. Roosevelt, Curry as4
Quarv counties,

'

'ACCUSED WIDOW GOES TO CoORT
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Mr. Jessie B. Costello Is shown leaving Jail for court In 8alem,

Ms, during her trial. Th widow, central figure In on of Masuehif
sett'amost aensatlenalmurdertrials, Is chargedwith th poison lsyln

of hr fir captainhusband, William Costello. (Associated Presa Photo)

jflEPL
STORY HITS OF 1J3

Edited By Thomas IL TJszell
(Harconrt Brace and Oo.)

This anthology of short stories
Is the third now to take Its place

First,on the American bookshelf. Mr.
Uzzell I following the exampleset
by the Journalism department of
Columbia University, who collected
stories as examplesfor the short
story students.

Mr. Uzzell has a broader idea, he
says. In making this collection; he
means to Include the general read-
er as well as the amateur writer
To this end he has includedmany
stories of the newer mode. Half
of the book la given over to this
realistic trend.

One might divide the book into
entertaining stories and stories
especially well written. The first
two groups are entertaining, some
of them breathlesslyso. They are
reasonably well written, too; no
discredit Is meant toward them In
this line. The style of their teU--
Ing Is, In several cases, bright.
clever and witty. However, the
artistlo work Is done by the real
IsU.

We agreewith Mr. Uzzell that he
has done the American public
kind turn In this collection. He Is

warmly Informal than
O'Brien and stoops to whisper In
his reader's ear why such stories
aa Conrad Aiken's "Silent Snow,
Secret Bnow" were written Ono
can easily perceive the artistry of
Mr. Aiken's prose poem ,but one
might wonder at Its meaning. Mr.
Uzzella Interpretation la a help;
even If one disagreeswith his In
terpretation of some of the stor-
ies, the notes remain helpful.

All the stories are taken from
American magazines ef the past
year. We like the Idea of having
someonecnll the magazines for
stories; It gives a picture of current
literature of that form and saves
a lot of ploughing through bore-so-m

stories. Mr. Uzzell states
that he Intendsto publish the book

Plain Wo
OU Shampoo Wo
Finger Wave, wet too
Finger Wave, Dried . ...Mo
Shampoo Wave, wet ..Mo

a Wave, Dried. .fo
Eyelash A Brew Dye ....Boo
Hair Dye UM
iiair lire, iietoucnea ,nn
Henna

Beauty Shop
1210 Johnson St.

Bobbins Beauty
Morth Qregg St.

.150

next year.

"INDIAN LEGENDS AND
POEMS"

By Dr. C M. Cappa
Dr. Capp Is an old time friend

of I. N. McNew of Big Spring. His
home In Tennesseenear Muscle
Shoals, concerningwhich he writes
Mr. McNew many Interesting let-
ters.

This book deals with legends
from East Tennesseewhich Dr.
Cappa has done a good work in
preserving. It contain photo
graphs of beautiful, historic spots
relating to the legends Included
are many poems along various top
ics written by Dr. Cappa, including
a song, "The Blue Hills of Tennes
see' that waa highly praised by

A. A. Taylor. We se-

lect an unusual one called "To My
Pipe" to reprint:

I have a sweetheartwho Is always
true to me.

Though I may be old and mean,
She Is almost as dear as Ufa it

self.
She the lady Nicotine.
She shares allmy sorrows and les

sensmy woes,
In my pleasuresshe haa her share,
She lighten the burden of life's

weary load
And makesthem less hard to bear.
She kisses the ltpa of pauper and

kings,
Her indulgencesnever are mean.
She all hearts, whether

joyful or sad.
This pleasure-lovin- g elf. Nicotine.

COUSIN OF LOCAL
WOMAN HONORED

Mrs. Victor Martin haa recently
receiveda from the Pitts-
burgh Press showing her two ex-

ceptionally pretty cousins, twin
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Law- -

'renc Kline of Pittsburgh, aa they
appearedat a May fete.

The girls, Rosemary,and Betty,
aged 10, were elected May Queen
and maid of honor from their
school, St. Francis Xavler. Their
mother Mrs. Martins cousin.

Miss Jeannstt Pickl has gone
to El Pasofor a visit

I wish to thank the people of Big
Spring for their courteous treat-
ment and hearty cooperation, en-

abling me to securea worth-whil-e

position.
annually and to get it out earlier adv. MRS. NANCY BICE.

The Residential District

BEAUTY SHOPS

r&Erl

Following Prices Will Charged:

a
Shampoo

McDowell

Shop

Is

is

gladdens

clipping

is

of Big Spring have agreedto abide
by the president Blanket Code,

enforcing the work week
and the minimumwage.

The Be
Shampoo White-- Henna, Pack ...IL7S

White Henna, Retouch . 7So
Henna Rinse SOo

HalrVTlnt too
Arch BOO

Manicure ....,,..,,,. .50o
Marcel .. .... .. .... .ISO
ShampooA Marcel . ...SL00
Scalp Treatment 60c
PermanentWave ttQ

Nahor Beauty Shop
Rear of 711 Aylford 8t
BUHagfam Beauty Shop

Aylford St.
Hooter Beauty Shop

1S0S Scurry-Stm- t .

Damage Oh Property Of
schools ForcesAction

School officials, unable 'to pre
vent loitering and trespassing on
school property, have been forced
to erect signson the groundsof the
various buildings making it a fin
to trespass.

So much damageha been done
to window and door glasses, the
move ha been madenecessary. It
will be rigidly enforced.

s

Buchschacher
TalksToClub

Lions International Dele-
gatePresentsHis

Report
Lion DelegateW. d. Buchichach- -

back from a trip to St Louis
Ier, the International convention,

his formal report to the local
club Friday.

Th delegate' report contained
numeroussuggestion applicable to
small city club In building s,nd
maintaining Interest

In addition, Buchschacherspiced
hi account with Interesting side
light and told of a
visit to Chicago and A Century of
Progress.

Buchschachercame back a mis
sionary of the Boy Scout Drum
and Bugle Corp sponsoredby the
local club. It was his opinion, he
said, that the Bis: Spring corps
could have won high prize money
In competition with other musical
organizations.

He reported on election of offi
cers and directors of the Interna
tional set-u-p for next yesr and re
vealedthe next convention would
go to Grand Rapids, Michigan.
Mexico City, he declared, had In
vited the convention for 1S33.

Perhapswhat was one of the fea
ture attractions of the convention
was an addreeaby Professor Irv
ing Fisher, widely known Yale eco-
nomics professor. Buchschacher
presented the gist of Professor
Fisher Speech.

Fisher, he said, hooted at the
Idea of overproduction, savins--
there was none. It was the nro--
fessors belief that the country was
suffering from debt and deflation.
Fisher favored a stabilized dollar
In terms of commodity values.

Laraao Taft. noted sculptor and
poet, was another outstanding
speaker. The program, the dele
gate declared,was varied and em-
braced a number of Interests rang-
ing from aviation to business.

Lions attendeda clash between
the New York Giants and the St
Louis Cardinals, proceeds of the
game going to medical Institution.

Most of the 2,000 delegatesand
alternate Inspectedthe Anheuser-Busc- h

brewing unit In St Louis, he

9x12 Axmmster

Mrs. Biles EntertainsIn Honor
Of Out-OfcTow- n GuestsAt Club

Marriage Annulled
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Janet SheppardQraves, daughter
or Senator Morn eneppira or
Texas and once named a th pret

University of arrangiuth program
an director's

Angeles to been
minim . uravea ivin,
(Associated Press Photo)

said. Buchschacherdescribed op-

erations and production of the
plant employing some 7,000 men.

HI account of a hort visit to(
A Centnrv of Progress In Chicago
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We Have Received
He&rty Endorsements

on our announcedpolicy of not rakingprices on onr present of FhtbMbm
bouhgtat theold low prices. These net ninny
people purchases from of a&welL We advise
to furniture purchasesas as possible so Ja
the savings, of furniture bought at the old b raovteg
rapidly. WEEK I

Here's How You Can SaveMoney
By Paying Cash!

BedroomSuites

Walnut Suite $39.95
Walnut Bulte
Walnut 55.00
Walnut Suite 59.58
Wataut Suite

$19.95

Occasional
Chairs

$3.95

Miscellaneous
Radio Range $49.50
New Method Range. 59.50
Magic Chief Range. 60.50
Ivaahoe Range.,..54.00
Ivaahoe Range 29.50

Axminster 27.50
IliLIghted aadFringed Rug

Cotton Mattress
Slumber King, Iaaerspriag 16,75
Deep Sleep Mattress 19,75
Beauty Mattress 37.59
Baby Beds

Coop 15.09
nighChalrs
BabyBasket Wheels
CedarChest 19.50
StudioCouch
Day 15.00
Lamps, types.

hostess
Informal Bridge

afternoon, naming
Wood, Nowata.'Oklahoma,

Hansen laaiiit,
honor guest afternoon.

Lovely zinnias
periment

decoration provided
summery chema carried
further
pretty refreshmentplat.

Young
member

Wood guests.
months,

announced;
hlifhet period.

Playing member
Mmes. Louis Biles,

Hansen, Keating.
Service. member present

Mmes. Philips, Ho-
mer McNew,

Inkraan, Young,
Oteson Steve Ford.

Cunningham
hostess.

Interesting
amusing In-

cidents.
Pays'

charge program. President
Malone presided. Bergin'

Texas, obtained annulment meeting
marrlag arnmeed

Kiddie

JAMES

Office Lester Fisher
Building

Official Gazette
specially

commended giving
boiled broth

afflicted
countries com-

mendation practice
physicians.

Science Etfale)

stock
come only from the

who havemade but scores others yen
make early that you may share

Onr stock low prices et
BUY NEXT SURE

49.50
Suite

69.50

Rugs

up

Gas

9x12 Rag
9x12 39.58

6.50

Rest
&50

4L50

SM

89.59
Bed

Friday
Thoma

Wood,

young

mother.

Where
Reign

your

Room
Sarte $44-5-6

Mohair Suite SJS
Mohair Saite M4.

Suite B8M
3--pc Suite, makes bedMM

c. Suite, makeskeel MJrt

Lounge
Chairs

$19.75 up

Attomey-At-La- w

unpPHiUK,

endorsements

Living Suites
Tapestry

Jacquard
Jacquard
Jacquard

Ooeasteaal

$5 up

Dining RoomSuites
Walnut Suite ,....?...f.$M.M
Walnut Suite 79Jr
wainut suite . ., m- -

BreakfastSets
Breakfast set . i ,$124
Breakfastset lfJt

ce Breakfastset ...,.'...,i 17J9

UsedFurniture
Dresser $ 1M
Library Table B.M
Library Table U.M
Iroa Beds V,..M. SJf
Chlfferebe . UM
Dreeetag Table ..., 7Jt

Barrow Furniture
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MARTI FRAZIER had made a

prolonged and careful Inventory of
hie affection for Mary. He had to

adtt '(hat thla was a new exper-
ience Jn hla adventuroua life. And
1? bad found that

"Affection la a coal that must be
' cooled.

Else, suffered, It will aet the heart
on fire."

He had no deelreto cool that af-

fection ,he decided, ko he hied him-el- f
back to New York, leaving the

balmy, Indolent aouthem ehorea of
waving-- palms against blue skies
and blue turf pounding against
golden aands, for bleak and windy

tone-walle-d treets Just to ee
Mary, -

Although she had beenexpecting;
ljlhvto arrive any day, he really
had-- nor expected him to return
north tfpr a long time. So It waa
with' mingled consternation, ur-- -

fcrUa and 'regret that he looked
UP to serhlm standing before her.

If possible, he wai more Jaunty
than "evef before. He Wore trim
dark clothe, fitted black overcoat,
a derby, gray gloves and spats.The
hemstitchedcorner of a silk hand-
kerchief peeped from the breast
pocket of hla overcoat and In the

i lapel aboveIt was a single flower.
Clothes "may not make the man

any more than the goods on dls-'pla-y

In the window are the whole
stock In the store, but- - they are
both good advertising of what you
have,

Mary flushed with suddenconfus
-- lon. "Why, hello Martin. When
did you get back?"

"This very hour," he beamed, tak-
ing both her hands and searching
ner racetor some renecuon oi nia
joy, "Old you suppose I had been
here for'a weekor so, and not been
In to see you, dear? Never never.
It. all my life, have I returned to
New York with such happy antici-
pation. How are youT Aren't you
a bit pale? I think you are work
lr- - too hard, Mary We shall see
rbout thla."

Tin fine," she assured him
"Martin, the flowers were gorgeous,
but you shouldn't have been so ex
travagant I can't thank you
enoughfor them."

"Oh, yea you can. fou have Tou
liked them, enjoyed them? That Is
thanks enough for me "

Sho thought he was being as ex-
travagant with words as he had
been with tho flowers. There was
no precedent for a man like Fraz-le- r,

by which she could do his
jador Justice. For him, she be-

lieved It --waa only a rehearsal of
an,old act that waa so familiar to

PlMMn. hla llnB lvjtrai nlnrav. Madv
Bhe drewher hands from his and
ptralghtened some papers on the

, ee.
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HORIZONTAL Answer to

lrsl nam of
wan In th
picture.

t I Last name ot
man In th
picture.

II Bird.
Corded cloth.Si Regions.

II One. WE51 Felt solicitude. BEJsMTIt Rough-haire-

rodent. gdcfrlalsliifei
ilTo water.
30 Folding bed. 41 To possess.

42 3.14Uill Egg ot a louse.
Remark 41 Dabjrlon god.

45 English coin.(abbr.).
47 Verbl!4 Neuter pro--i
48 To bind.noun.

IKEccentrl 49 Not any.

wheel. (1 Spread ot

HTo ajeal,
tt Spanish. (3 In op-

ticalSottflund Instru-
ment.fliU.

to I'oem, . , M Attar.
IS Humbug. (I Silkworm.

Song for' one. ST Ths mtn In
U Vegetables. th picture li
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"I hope you didn't com all the
way back to New Tork Just to see
me."

"Exactly that, and It wai worth
It"

'I'm orry you are ao foolish. If
that Is true " She didn't believe It,
and the humor In her eyes said as
much.

"Foolish I may be. Whatever else
I am, I am glad to be here. When
may I haveyou alone my dear?To-
night? Don't say 'no,' please. I
can't wait another twenty-fou- r
hours to talk to you."

"You are doing pretty well now.
It seems to me," her husky laugh
was music to his ears,sweeterthan
breaking waves and strumming
cullara

"Oh, but I have somethingto say
that Is really important."

"Well, the sooneryou say It. the
less you will bother me," lightly, "ao
I'll see you tonight."

"You make me happy, Mary. Now
that the most important things Is
settled how Is business?Is Foster
In?"

He was, and welcomed Frailer
with enthusiasm

When he had gone, called
Mary to him

"I supposehe still wanla to take
you about?"

"Oh, yes He really Is quite a
problem I've promised to have
dinner with him tonight."

"Well, of course. If you enjoy be-

ing with him" Foster looked
away with a slight scowl

"But I don't, particularly. Tou
know how this affair began"

"Yes I'm sorry I encouraged
you Well, be nice to him, but If
he becomes too personal, put him
In his place I don't want to court
his enmity, but I certainly do not
want you to compromise yourself
In any way, you 1 now."

No danger of tint I can man
agehim well enough."She thought,
Aha, It Is a horse of a different

now He thought it was all
right for me to go out with Frazler
nnd Dick at the name time for
business reasons How about go
ing out with Frazler andFoster for
the samereasons'"Shesmiledwith
Ironic amusement.

Mary telephonedher mother ev
ery day Once eachweek she spent

night at home, for her mothers
sake, and to see the boys They
three missed her sadly. Bonnie
wasn't at home much, seldomcame
home to dinner any more It had
happened that she waa there the
night before whenMary was. Mary
rather enjoyed hearingher faceti
ous, ready chatter. And then, she
had news of Dick discover
ed that she still hungered for any
word of him

Bonnie and he were seeing Iota
of expensive shows and dining in
expensive restaurants, it seemed.
Mary hoped he had not lost hla
star of hope and gone off at a

IS HE?
14 What are In-

strumental
compositions
for an entire
orchestra
called T

II The pictured
man Is also a

T (pi )

IT And also a
musical T

(pl)
10 Vehicle.
It Peak.
15 Carved gem.

famous t 17 Buffalo.
59 Puddles 19 Deret

VERTICAL 11 Mountain
1 Marigold. pass.
2 Death notice IS Stir
1 To perch 17 To be indebted
4 Halt an em. 19 Company.
E rronoun 42 Evergreen.
(To unclose. trees
1 Mother 44 Person
I Part of a opposed.

circle. 4t Monkeys.
(Close 47 Cuckoo

10 Parts ot 4STo relate.
churches. 10 Greek letter.

11 Teacher of the 52 Work ot skll
man In tn 12 Card came,
picture, 15 Upon

11 Rodent 17 river.
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ttMent from Me ameUle.
la Dick' doing" well?" tfe asked

HnMl
Oh, I guessso. Bald he mid a

strike last week. I never can re
member that stock exchange lan
guage he speaks." ,

"Did he buy aoms National Utili
ties? That made a big increase."

'Yeah, that was it. Sounds Ilk
IL I d6n't care what he calls It,
so he gets hold of the name that
brings In the smackers. We want
to get married before long. I'm
not so keen about working In New
York. I'd quit today if It wasn't
for being with Dick and making It
handy to run around evenings."

"I miss being at home,a lot but
It surely is a relief to live near the
office "

'Nice to be where B. F. can
take you horn easy, too By the
way who owns the big palace on
wheels that you rolled home In the
last few times before you moved?"

"Mr. Foster," briefly.
Bonnie stared with her mouth

open. "Well, now, ain't that some-thin'-

she asked, when she could
speak, finally "How, when and
wheredid you land that old fossil?"

"He Isn't a fossil, and I haven't
landed him. I've only been out to
dinner with Wm a few times when
we worked late."

'Well, you'd better follow un that
line, girl. No wonder you could
drop Dick. Who couldn't, for the
big boss?"

It was Mary's turn to stare.
Could Bonnie mean that? The
thought waa like a knife thrust.
Shehad Dick, and didn't love him?
No, that couldn't be. Bonnie al
ways Joked and talked in super-
latives

'Is he free, or Just stnunrlina- - to
be free," Bonnie continued

'Oh, yes, always has been."
'And you have been a year and

a half getting him to take you to
dinner' Well, 111 be surrounded!
You deservea medal for slow mo
tion "

Mary and hermother had a long.
confidential evening Mom's first
concern was, "Are you really co--
Ing out with Mr. Foster, Mary?"

"Oh, yes But It doesn't mean a
thing "

'But I don't like It, child Why
does Mr Foster want to take you
out? You're only a poor working
girl Ho can't have good Inten
tions "

Mary laughed shortly "You
would be surprised. Ills intentions
are ths bestIn the world H asked
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"Oh, not ao old. X can asHjr im-
agine that It night be

life belnir his wife. But I
should have to lore him and I
don't I can imagine a young girl
loving him, even. In a way, I am
sorry I can't X could make Ufa
very pleasant for you. Mom. That
would make me .happy. Perhaps
oh' X wish I wish that X never
had seenDick," she sobbedsudden-
ly, unableto continue the deception
before her mother.

Mom let her cry, then comforted
her with the only slmpls philosophy
she knew, which consisted chiefly
of time-wor- n proverbs. "Tie bet
ter to have loved and lost, Mary,
than never to have loved at all,''
she remindedher kindly.

"I doubt it A substitute never
can replace a genuine thing, least
of all If one has hadthe real thing.
I don't miss having a fur coat, but
I should It I had ever had one, or
a car of my own everything Is the
same How about "We never miss
the water 'till the well goesdry?'!
she smiled with forlorn mischief
at her mother through her tear-w-

lashes. "Well, the fur coats, cars
and everything are there for the
taking," she shrugged,"that Is, ev-

erything but what I want"
"Well you use your good sense.

Mary. But I don't approve of rich
old men marrying young girls.
Taln't natural, and don't you get
any oraxy notion of doing a thing
like that to make It easy for me.

Mary hugged her for that She
waa grateful for that proud stand
ard her mother hadbequeathedto
her from the depths of her honor
able nature.

Being at home again, sleeping In
the same room with Bonnie,
brought back all the old dreams
and memories with retaliating
force Nothing but dreams and
memories! Not even dreams, she
thought "Memories that blessed
and burned" Just memories

Her heartcried out with anguish.
In the late darkness of the night:
"Dick, Dick, I can't forget you
THough you use my heart for o

stepping stone,
How can I help dreaming
I love you, I'm yours '

(TO BE CONTINUED)
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Developments

In Washington

C B. ITaliock Named Chair
man At Local Meet

lug

ft. TL Hallfwlr. nmnHtn. nt tm
Crawford Hotel Coffee Shop, ha!
been named chairman of the res-
taurantoperators, and We Thurs-
day waa In communication with
headquarteraof the Texaa Restau-
rant Association, which had In-

formed him that advices from
Washingtonwere that the national
code for the trade wai expectedto
b submitted in Washington Fri-
day.

Hallock, who returned two daya
ago from 0,3u(HhilIt motor trip
through the northwestern and
western states, said he had learned,
restaurant men in most states'
were awaiting final instructions)
from Washington before going un
der term or the Blanket Code.

Lawn Mowing
Industry Code

Asked By Boy

WASHINGTON (UP) In deadly
earnest. Wirt Atmar Jr.,
has written to Qen Hugh S John
son demandinga code ot fair com
petition for the lawn mowing In-
dustry.

"I live in the heart ot East Tex-
as, said Wirt "The weather In
East Texaa makes It permlssable
for the grass to grow all the year,'
thus making me stay few feet be-

hind a lawnmower."
Wirt told the general that grass

cutters deservedshorter hoursand
"especially a salary, which we
not receiveat presentbecauseour
employers (our parents) have not
given the matter any considera-
tion"

General Johnson filed Wlrt'a let-
ter but Indicatedhe might soon let
Wirt know what he thinks about
the extensive grass cutting Indus-
try.
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WMMy rite: $1 for 8 Mm minimum; S Vtr
OTMi OTj I1IIU. fi' r y
Miwlhly rata, $1 per Mae,, ehaagefa copy allowed week"

aMkrs: 10c per line, per Issue.
Cardof Thanks: SoperUae. ...
.Tea potet light facetype asdouble rate;
"t' . CLOSING HOURS I

Week days ........t .... , .12 noon
Saturdays t ,; . ,.,". ;. . . .1:00 p. m.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A numberof mustbe given. , ,
AM' wast-ad-a In advanceor after first

Telophase728 or 729 '

ANNOUNCEMENTS

PhMJo Notices
REMOVAL NOTICE

. Dr. C. C Carter. Allen Bldg.

EMPLOYMENT

Agtsats aad Salesmen
WILL Day all ti

,i 6 .people; oouplea
"lerre.a,.lor

work.

week

601, Runneli: 8

St

In. n

appointment apply
,. m. to o p. m.

(Apartments
ONE and,S-roo- nicely, furnished:

adjoining .bath; Jd wa
'ter; outside entrance' 1 7
block of tchool. Take children:

paid. Reasonable.1203 Main.
LOVELY apartment: 8 tars room

downstairs; private bath: garage
to couple only; dose In. 607 Run-
nel fit

FURNISHED apartment; modern:
" convenient: In. Rates rea-
sonable. Call at 410 Johnson Bt

96 Douses
HOUSE! for rent; furniture for

sale-App-ly 701 East 14th St
FIVE-roo- m house, nicely furnished.

(23 month. Stanley
Wheeler, or at 200 Lincoln
Btreet Washington Heights.

37

10
$20 and

pre--

For-
and

82

hot and
and

hill

doe

SO

per, Bee
call

NICELT furnished 8 room duplex.
Phone

51

REAL ESTATE

For Exchange

37

1B7.

61

BOMB clear property. In Bis
Rnrinc tn trade for land. Will
assume Fedsral farm loan. If

'land Is nrleed ri-r- See R. L
Cook. Lester Flsber Bldg Big
Spring:

BOLLWORM
(Continued On Fag 1)

mission.
Liiftir Presides

County Judare J. B. Lamar of
Msrtln county presided oyer the
reneral assembly. C. T. Watson.
manager of the Big Spring Cham-
ber of Commerce wa elected sec
retary.

With State Senator Arthur P,
Duggan,Watson was namedon the
control committee. The two were
authorized to. select a third mem
ber. There was no Intimation Sat
urday who would be the other
committeeman.

feKa.6

specific" insertions
payable Insertion.

Duplexes

Committee on resolutions was
composed of the following:

3

11. C. Llndsey,J. E. Barron, Daw-
son county; Frank Dale. Elliott
Barron, Midland county: Charles
EbbersoU Jim Tom, Msrtln eoun-
ty; Pete Johpson,MarteUe McDon
ald, Howard county; and L. W.
Moody. Qlaascock.

A committee composed of Wat
son, Duggan, and A. B. Davis of
Lubbock had previously spent
much time In Washington seeking
to have Secretary Wallace Include
farmers not possessing growing
cotton under terms of the cotton
retirement plan.

This, the committee was told.
could not possibly be done.
- Friday's expression of dtssatls
faction aroseout of a surprise nil.
Ing by Wallace allowing wheat
producer to participate In retire
ment benefits without necessityof
planting wheat.
.Watson Saturday mailed letter
to' county Judges, commissioners,
mayors,and chamber of commerce
secretaries in affected areas urg
ing prompt complllation of data
' secyrJngspecial drought relief
assistance.

A call' by Watson Saturday gain-
ed the" word of Sherrlll that he
would attempt to have counties
listed a eligible to receive emer-
gency crop production loans.

AUSTIN (UP) Prollmlnary sur-
vey for rehabilitation work which
I to follow relief work are under
way. First reports have been
warded'lo Washingtonby the State
Rehabilitation and Relief Commis
sion with .headquarter her.

Highlights, in the preliminary re--
port are1' .In addition to L250,000 person

"on relief roll In Texas, breadwin
ner of 00,000 famine are unem
ployed. The famllle still are be-

ing tided over by savingsor by aid
'of relatives but in time will be on

- relief rolls unless rehabilitated.
.Three per cent of those on re-

lief roll are permanent . public
" charges. Seventeen per cent are

depression victims. The 17 per
cent Includes those who havepass
ed working age and have lost sav--
Inga; those whose usual vocation

'. ha been takenaway by Industrial
changes) those worn
malnutrition and worry.

, .who have become unable

out by
and those

to work
through Illness.

A high percentageof those now
. oh relief who are unfit for

waa indicated in county
reports from Uarria county. A

'copy has beenforwarded to Federal
'
. Administrator Harry L. Hopkins

Bt Washington. It shows 9,725
famllle 'on relief rolls In June, 700
of them without male members.Of., r -

t
the 9.000 to be considered.In. the
rehabilitation program, 6,700 al
readyhavebeenexaminedand 1,000
of these found fit to work; 1,181
are superannuated; 803 were suf:
fertnr-fro- attain that might be
corrected by minor operations.The
check I not completeaa the work
I. being staggered so It can. be
don with the small force availa
ble. Teats are continuing.

Of the unemployed,it 1 natural
the most acUve and most trained
will be first absorbedIn reemploy
ment.

Col. Lawrence Westbropk, state
director of the commission,urged
passageof the 120,000,000 state re
lief bonds cooperate with the fed
eral government In car of th
other.

WHIRLIGIG
toonTinu-s-u rnou TAUt I t

paroled the Narcotic Bureau isn'
Informed of the fact. Particularly
when the prisoner I a big shot
they'd llko to look after him
quleUy a bit and make sure he
doesn't return to his old racket.
They are opposed to parole of a
man like Gordon. They feel that It
he won't reveal hi superiors there
la no Valid reason why he should
be set free in half his sentenced
time.

Among themselvesthey hold that
leniency for such men doesn't fit
In with PrealdentRoosevelt'sdrive
against racketeering of the more
vlslous type.

Pitiless
The Blue Eagle Is rolna-- to be

king of the skies or else.
No stone Is being left unturned In

the administration's drive to make
the nation There
I only one weaponPresident Roo-
sevelt tnd GeneralJohnsonhave In
pulUng NRA over. That is ths
stock-phrase-d "pitiless publicity."

They're going the limit You all
know the expression "live by the
sword and die by the sword." Ad-
ministration officials are substlut--
ing the word "publicity."

Micbelson
No better persnectlv of the

Whit House determination' could
be given than tharrecent quiet no--
ucs wai wnaru uicneison wa
supervising thing temporarily
down at National RecoveryAdmin
istration so far as publicity waa
concerned.

Mlchelson Is the gentlemen who
publixed the Democratic mrty Into
a couple of swell victories In the
last two elections. Sine Inaugura
tion he ha been a prime trouble-shoot-er.

Charlie ha nursed one after an-
other of the New Deal officials hf-t-o

a proper idea of what publicity
means to a politician. He carried
the light for Treasury Secretary
Woodln when banks Just couldn't
open. Then he went to London to
point the way for the American de-
legation at the London Economic
Conference.

Now he's mixing into NRA pub
licity the bunk.lively.

It's the second a press-age-

boss for codes has ben suserlm--
posed on Boas Long, who startedl
inings roiling. Long was aide-track-

by th old Liberty Loan
crowd. Mlchelson Is now in the
saddle, even though all concerned
might deny It

.the E" lth wrk" P1"0"who are the heavy
work will still be there for the
most part after the Big Push Is

They are .
th. .7ilm ma 0I

of newspapermenhave nevsr seen
Derore, it seems to be a
slight hysteria on the part of those
In final command.

Notes
Ask on of the harassedbovsand

girls an emergency office
of the government about codes . .
Uncle Bam doesn'tseemto be prac-
ticing what ha preaches . . . Call
in one if th minor Jew Dealers
and him ... If he
could be persuadedto f-- up the
much-vaunte-d wiek would
be well out of the window . . .
"Don't do aa we do. do as we sav"
seems to oe ine slogan hereabouts
. . They work their small fry be-
yond all existing, law . . . This Is
hung up in the of patriotism
. . Don't ask any more about the
rorgotten man . . It has been de--
ciaea aii arouna he's any
congressman.

NEW YORK
By James McMuUla

Underton-es-
while York In general Is

loyal to the Blue Eag'e undertones
are which wUi have to
be with.

Moat of ths are well
aold on th idea. But Timid Tet--
sles are beginning to worry and
fret and whisper.

Their worries are chiefly directed
along two lines. One Is the fear

higher price will kill off
sale. It I argued that the boom
In businessbaa been sustainedbe

M

people wer buying In antici-
pation of increasedprices snd that
they will .stop purchasing when
they have to more. Bom com-
panies ar beginning to pull In
their production horn already,

The best authorities say 'this

.1ill.n
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Numerous disorders tn which score wars Injured marked thespread of the strike In southwestern
loft coal fields. National guardsmenwere moved Into the areaunder orders elGovernor

Pfnehot, MsJ. Oen. EdwardaShannon(at right In upper left picture), commndrof ths
iiMlenat guard, Is shown In th strike ions when he a survey f the altuauon.With him la MsJ.
Ksnnsth Momeyer, eorrimandsr of the troop In the fUld. Upper right la a maehln gun neataet up near
Brownsville. Below la a general view of mine atrlkars picketing a road leading to a mine nearBrownsville.
(Associated PressPhotos)

STILL IN LOVE, SAYS AIMEE
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Aims 8emple MePherson Hutton (left), Los Angslsssvangellst,

xpresslngherself "shocked" hsr husband'saction seeking
divorce but still "tremtndouily love with him, returned American
sell after aeven montha abroad. She shown walking the deck with
hsr nurse,BemadetteMiddltton, her boat reached Norfolk, Va.
(Associated Preaa Photo)

very unofficially, but effec- - Uieory strictly HI,!
Urns

Interrogate

developing
dealt

made

when

tory showsthat people always buv
rising market especially

they have something use for
money. But will take
sales prove those who are
seeingghosts.'

Influential New Yorkers are thus
urging the government step

Those doing IU. ?ubllcgram. They claim backbone
stream of steady orders certain
Industries would do cureover, dellverlnr V""": '"""."'

fashion that W..hi viewing wnn alarm

Mostly

around

name

that

New

that

cause

pay

than any other tonic.

The second chief worry has do
with the fate marginal produc
ers companieswhich are working
with such thin edgeof profit that

rise labor costs would shove
them off the deep end. Hundreds

such companieshave been be-

sieging Washington with appeals
for exemption from the blanket
code. They are still the dark

what will happen.
Informed New Yorkers say that

NRA will be lenient aboutgiving
them chance get adjusted.
That was the purpose of the ap
parent hedge when GeneralJohn
son asked thepublic not be too
rough with those who could not
comply at one with Eagle require
ments.

But the long run will be Just
too bad for thosewho can not sur
vive living wage basis. Lots
of those who doubt their abilities

do will find out different.
Quit few business men still

haven't got through their heads
that the new deal does not imply
prohibition of profits. They will
learn.

Lag
BtlU another factor which may

cramp recovery's style unless the
public understands th time
lag between the creation of new
purchasing power and Its use.

Millions of people have debts
which they will pay out new
Jobs higher wages before they
begin spend they like. Bo
don't jump to ths conclusion that
NRA has failed large-scal-e

spendingis not appar
ent. so

'New Yorker aay
that non of tb,s point bnpor- -
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WashingtonBeauty
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month them. They
systembecause
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SBBBBst J nSXMJi!wwg
Qladlns Swsetitr Ssattla will

be "Mls In th Allan-tl-

N. J. bathing beauty
8h will eompet with beau-

ties from all over th natlop for the
title "Mite America.' (Aaaselated
Presa Photo)

tant enoughto rock th boat But
they hopeGeneral Johnsonandhis

will be fully to
meet them as they arise,

'

Eade
General

out of the Lebanon Shirt for

wutmxTfwawmxk auwbt ,
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?
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Pennsylvania

Immediately

vKa-sjriata-

vt

mlause of the BlueEagle had a
salutary effect here. It convinced
skeptlcsl New Yorkers that the
General means business.Publicity
Is rated A-- l medicine for would-b- e

chtselers.

Temporary concession of the
forty-eig- ht hour week to small
town retailers was merely
strategic retreat In the Interest of
practicality. Many them had
beenworking sixty hours nad more
ano a suaaenshirt to forty was a
tough problem. Big city stores are
not affected by the respite.

Banks
: The New York banks have final

if ly doned it out that a 163 hour
"S&VsMil Is OK with
V' ?n iected to the weekly

JVjf''JvrVHKf

..tlaBBBBB-nt-

of
Washington"

City,

of

prepared

Johnson'stmbUc'bawling
Co.

Retail

of

of their month-en-d peak load. NRA
Is expectedto accept the arrange
ment.

One large New York bank found
Its only code problem In connection
with It 86 hour week night watch
men. It 1 consli- - ' g a trick solu
tlon. It wilt fire the men, pension
them at their present wages, and
leave them on the lob. Th law
says nothing about pensions.
Sidelight

..V

HrTXasB

Pennsylvania's

"'&-'X-
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ttatar MMsg

sw;.",v
sjmW a wens,
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from Mac eHstaaco eH. now out
wlM the loss 'from cancelled
siones...New Tork to Washington
wires nevsr ist a chance,to cool
off,, .Add signs of recovery?..Last
week motion picture Ineoma. ran
ahead ofth correspondingweek a
ysar before,.It's th first, time that
ha Happened sine a.,v.
.(Copyright McClur Newspaper

Syndicate)
I

Residential
BeautyStops
SigaUpCode

Price List Accompanies
AnnouncementBy

Group Of Five
Agreemlng to abide'by the presi

dential blanket code and enforce
the forty hour work week and
minimum wage, five residential
beauty shopsSaturday listeda new
price list, showing Only slight bikes
In most cases.

Plain shampoowill b 25 cents
and oU shampoo60 nts. Wet fin-
ger wave will be 23 cent while
dried finger wave 35 cents. Sham
poo andwave,wet 60 centsand dry
SO cents. Permanent wave, $100.

Shops under the agreement are
McDowell Beauty Shop, Rohblns
Beauty Shop, Nabors Beauty Shop,
Bllllngton Beauty Bhop and Hooa--
er Beauty Shop.

ICHURCHES
mi Miimiiin

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
At the 11 o'clock service,Wllford

Penney will occupy the pulpit In
rbsenceof the regular pastor. Rev,
John Thorns, who is attending the
Presbyterian encampmentat Kerr-vlll- e.

His subject will be "Condi-
tions of a Fruitful Life." It was
announcedthere would be no eve
ning services.

FUNDAMENTALIST
Bible school will be opened at

9:5 a. m. Bunday at the Funda
mentalist Tab"-nacl- with E. A.
Nance aa superintendint. The les
son will be the first five chapters
of the Book of Ezra. Th pastor,
Rev. H. C. Goodman,will speakat
11 o'clock on "Whatever God Gives
Him To Bring." Open air services
will be held Sunday evening on
Third street The subject will be
"The Man of th Bin (Antichrist).'

FIRST METHODIST
"Redeeming Remembrances"will

be ths tODle of Dr. J. R. BDanna
I sermon Sunday morning at 11
o'clock. Sunday School will be at

19:43.
An employment agency offered A young men's chorus from th

vv '"

l '

650 Cotton;

Acceptances
Mailed Here

IssuanceOf Some Checks
May Do Delayed By

Lien Mailers

out nunarta ana ntty final ac
ceptance of cotton contracts had
teen mailed from the office of
County Agent O. P. Grlffm Batur-da- y

noon. Attaches honedto have
all acceptancesIn the mall by Sat-
urday night

Benefit checks for reUrement of
growing cotton will be forthcoming.
but Griffin expressedthe opinion
that many would have to be held
up until lien release were pre.
entea mm.

young people's choir will furnish!
pedal muslo for the evening serv-

iceswhich will be held on the lawn.
w uyjd.h ui iiiu senium --vill D

"Life's Main Issue."

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Sunday School will be held at

9:45 a. m. Sunday. "Christ's Am-
bassadors"will be at 8 p. in. Sun-
day afternoon.

EAST FOURTH 8T. BAPTIST
Rev. J. O. Heath of Garden Cltr

will conductboth morning and eve-
ning servicesat the church in the
absenceof the pastor.

There will b vancellatio serv
ices every night this week at th

II H
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JUICE
AT A VERT L8W rSfCK I -

church. The pastor, Rv'WooH
8mlth, who wa to close a re-- V ,

vlval meeting at Roby today, wUrJvX
ardshlp revival service. f .,f if

Herald CUsslfled Ads for BcsaKs!

TheWeather
Big Spring and VIclnHy-urartl-

clondy Sandayi not match' change) .

In temperature.
West Texas Partly cloud? Sun

day, probably showers ta southeast
portion. Not much fhsng M' tem
perature.

East Texas Tartly etoudy, prob-

ably with shower la .southwest
portion and en west coast, .

WE CAN WORK TfiEM AT

FAIR WAGES

cheaperthan we can feed them at abargain,aadevery
one knows we've got to do one or the other. It we
don't work our people somebody else will, the Gevera-me-nt

for instance, but re will haveto pay them te do
for us what tve should do for ourselves. Its a-- fact,
bnTt it?
Working our people Is not a hardship,ratheraaeppor
tunity, in thatwe are underwritingcustomerswho eaa
pay, when viewed correctly Is the only real excusefor
anyone being In business.

There, are plenty of good economic reaaoaawhy you
should demand, buy, use and boost OOSDEN GASO-
LINES, made la Big Spring. Do It aadwatehpeople
go to work at fair wages.

I &

Flewellen'sService.Distribut
2nd & Scarry

.
PfceM-f- l

j j.
We caaaad are,forcing prosperity!-

ADVERTISEMENTS
Make The Pennies Bigger

WHEN JamesBuchananwaa President aad taQ beaver hats were la
vogaej whea gentlemen wore broad cavatsand ladles wore hoop aklrtfl,

the pennies they tossedto childrenwere asbig asquarters. Bat thecart
wheel coppersyour grandfather got for keeping his lace collar cfeaa were
not as big la buying power as the pennies of today.

t
A penny then might buy a pastry, or tea of them take oae to tit

Fair, but your great-au-nt and great-uncl- e couldn't havegone to a' nev4e
at any price.

Sixty yearsago the ladlescould go shopping for dry goods aad.bay-silk-s

that would make'you greenwith envy, linens that were Hnnnfl aad.
broadcolthsthat beggardescription. But what their favorite sfere did,
not have they usually got alongwithout.

You can pick up your dally newspaperand ia fifteen minutes yea
can know what the different shops are offering In fabrics; patterns, va-

rieties and qualities that great-grandmoth-er never dreamed eeaid be
gatheredtogether under any conditions. ,

Timeshavechanged, and so havemerchandiseandbusinessmethods.
One of the Influences that has helped to bring about so much ef cha,--"

that has helped to multiply opportunitiesaad Increasethe speedingslitv
of. our penniesis advertising.

Every merchant,every manufacturer knows that advertWag ma
terlally reducesseuuigcostsby Increasing the deraaadforanddWrfcaitos
of taeproductsof hundredsof thousandsof mills. Indeed,maayef iaa,., w . ... wT '
uiui Wo cuuhi. ivuay as uecessiuesor simple luxuries cowa aot aaaa
aad sold at their reasonablepricesexceptaa advertising has iil';a''
broadmarket for them,making millions of salesat Htth prices aad MMia

profits. ''.
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Ir'MA TIP ON FALL FASHIONS"
,
I . rjfffP ' ' '$ From NELLY DON

i $9 w ii,Mk k RV 7?vpPP5lTOA K"i' wHh c0"t,M,,n' r4 J
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' They've arrived . . . thesa oagorly
"

1 "1 '." nM'lrxV
awaited NELLY DONS ... and you'll Mr" V t ';1:'Va

t ' want to be first to see theml Dofi- - ftfflgl "V !1' &h&2
nitely low in price in spite of a rising 4u BBirJ'-'V'iyA-

"
' ' market . . . yet . . . fascinatingfabrics Jl ;A :Z A', ... arresting "architectural" .. . V 4lLr M 1 MM&wh

Intriguing shoulders veer off at T --

5 -- HrJ ''Ewr&lfi'i'&l 'V?3
---r . . surprising angles ... deftly executed "JUV" "1 .1

J ' 'dressmaker touches. . . characteristic I 1 &iffi?$fflij
fine finishingl Come in tomorrow ... 7 vTrtVC " w

41 ' try 'several on ... you'll agree PAW-- l
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ColoradoWolves Withdraw
FromClassA Grid Group

Big .Spring, Sweetwater, San Angelo And McCamey
' To Fight It Out In

District Four

' Dig Jim and his Wolf
Jack have enough of football In
Class A conference. After facing
tfee gaff of overwhelmingodds dur-ta-g

last seasonIn competition with
each clubs as Big Spring, Sweetw-
ater, San Angelo and others, the
Wolves havebeen content to return
tar their former haunts and effec
lfee --with opentny of the 1033-3-4

a&ison will flay in the lower brac- -

lscti wiass u.
Authorization to go back to the
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Qlbert Fisher
T!!!"'r

lower conferencerating was recelv--1

Thursday from Roy Henderson
of Austin, executive secretary for
the Interscholasttc League. Ap
plication for the change was fUed
by the Colorado school officials sev
eral days ago.

"Our team Is not strong enough
to competewith some of the Class
A Conferencegrid organizations ln
th's district." John E Watson, su
perintendentof the schools, said tn
announcingthe change.

the Class B teams that
have In other years given Colorado
somethingto worry about are Sny
der, Roby and others.
There are a total of 10 Class B
teams In this district.

Only four teams are now left In
this district. Big Sweetwa-
ter, San Angelo and McCamey. Mc-

Camey with only two lettermen
returning, won't be a big threat,
but San Angelo and Sweetwater
with tilentv of exnerlenrtd nlavera

i returning, will make It plenty
tough Just what will be done with'
the remnants of District 4 Is not
known, but Big Spring fans and
players are certainly againstdrop
ping to Class B.

The whole starting line-u- p of the
Steer team having graduated last
spring, Brlstow doesn't expect to
put out a district winner, but a
f'ghtlng team fans will be proud of

Word reaches herethat Ed Hen--
nlg has big plans for his Mustangs

tsbrm
GLASSES

, DB. AMOa & WOOD
Optometrist

Belraetton BpeotiHtt
MJ VHnlMB BUfc Eh. at
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Sport-Line-s
BY TOSI beXsley

The following communicationhas
been recelevd from Theo Ferguson
of the Midland Tennis club: "Sev-
eral of our team members have
askedme to write to you to get the
back of the high school tennis
courts filled In. They say that
there Is too much of a Jump off be-

tween the courts and the ground.
I would appreciate It very much If
you make the ground and cement
level so there will be no danger oi
an Injury"

"We will leave here ahout 12 to l
o'clock Sunday, and be ready to
play as sdbn as we arrive. Please
have the courts attended to before
then If possible. My team will
consist of Levlnson, Nelson, Fer-
guson and Johnson. Levlnson and
I are the No. 1 doubles team and
Johnson and Nelson No. 2. We
leek one match finishing with
Odessa If we win It tomorrow
(Friday) we will beat them S to
1."

Evidently the Midland netters
haven't been to town for several
weeks, as the high school courts
were built up In the backwith six
loads of clay during the Carnival
of Values.

The Qlanta have been running
through the baseball country the
past few days with a broken steer-
ing gear. Wednesday,they bump-
ed against the Forsan Oilers to
take a 6 to S count, the second
consecutiveloss to the Oilers.

Still unsatisfied, the Giant skip

and Harry Taylor Is planning on
big things for his San Angelo Bob-
cats. In the meantime, a handful
of youngstersare working out dally
awaiting the return of Oble Brls-
tow who plans a training trip
down by the Concho a few day be
fore school opens.

RENT A BIKE
For health, reducing, and
pleasure.
BICYCLE CLUB
rh.W llth Place A'johasen

PhillipsTeam
Week'sWinner

nunc Pollers Are
Beai-- n 26-2-4

Mrs Oil --olf team won
the seventh o ng of weekly
golf matches afternoon on
the Country Club, j ist barely nos
ing out their opponents26 to 24

The Price team won the first five
matches.
' Friday's results.

No 1 foursome Hickswon from
Rush and Spence from A. True
Hicks and Spence won low ball.

No. 2 foursome Liberty lost to
Griffith and Bennett won from
Porter Griffith and Porter won
low ball.'

No. 3 foursome Ellis lost to
Stalcup and Blomshlel won from
Mason. Mason and Stalcup won
low ball

No 4 foursome Lawson beat
Ben Carter and Robb lost to Parks.
I.awaon and Robb won low ball

No. S foursome Tatum lost
Wells and Graham lost to G. S.
True. Wells and True won low
ball.

per gathered a group of all-st-

flops and losta five Inning contest
7 to 5. McMahen and Jodie Pickle
were said to have knocked home
runs with the Tiger Infield asleep.
They couldn't reachthe

Tuesday afternoon of this week
the Forsan Oilers will play the
Giants here. A game schedule!
here today was called off.

Coach Wolf of the Baylor
Bears visited Big few
days ago, and It la rumored
that Elmer Dyer signed for a
four-ye-ar dose with the wooly
boys. George Delker, the blf
Bobcat menace,U said to be
another victim.

JackDean reportedR great time
on tha Reforestation baseballclub.
Jack plays first baseon tha team,
and 1 secondhigh, (lugger h

. f
? 4--

Big Spriiig TetohisPlayers
FabeCrucialMatch T6diay

"" I

It will be swim or drown today resa.
for tha Bit Sprlnc tennla team. If
they win a majority of toddy's State Senator John
matches they will probably
the league. If they don't they will elberta peaches. In of Ms
b practlcMlr atmired of a cellar
ponltlon. ;,

Tha addition of Harry Jordan,
high achool atar, will greatly
etrengthen the team. Jordan la a
teady consistent player.
Joe Davis, who I high point man

Lufkln, a olal
support

boasts
Capitol a

up his

Senators a new
ap.

In the league, wilt-pla- y first term slon of tie stata legislature. Each
singles Jordan. BUI Bavsge will his own private office,
and Jimmy win form thai Original design of the oapltol
second singles team. Tha first i for such As state
team doubles will be Davis and becamemore numerous
Savage. (and more state departments, bu--

of the players are keyed up reausnnd boards were created,the
to a pitch for match play 'offices originally set aside for sen-whl-

will start 3 were pressed Into use for
this evening high school' purposes,
courts. Midland Is Opening-- of the new highway
league, and nothing would buildings furnished the opportunl-th-e

youths who compose Blg.ty to move many of bureaus
Spring's team more than to get'and boardsout of the old capltol. so

a

for the 0 to I drubbing. the senators' offices been by the com.
they received at Midland In the
opening play. Big Spring has the
youngest teant In the the
agesrunning 15 to 18 years,

for

proachmg

functions

All

stored,

of The
h

T V ..I- - I - ... T . . I '- cuy cnampion, Kept until September, for a or
unchallengedall Ing on of helping pay state,

fill 1 position. the national deficit
won a Director said that of and

Bill Savageto the 2 while he that of at meeting
oavage will piay a vote to prl

u. iirai cnauengemaicn discharged to fie party,
Joneshe won handily, believes individuals still

succumbto Jordan 6-- the oDDortunltv of
defeated for the roll of

the last notch on the team democratsofur a nara ana aeierminea lien
winning 6--

a

StantonTeam

EntersLeague
Coahoma Bulldogs

Meet Cowboys,
Plays Forsnn

Stanton blew Into the
baseball league the
However, the team not olav In

league A new sched-'an-a It
ule will not be made, blame.'

tha

the

before

will In where left off.
doi'ble-head- Other might profit

tha the statute.
will at for kld-Th- e

win has
one afternoon.! death the

The be person

the f

Under The Dome

aaaBW--
TJsaal

LaKrv I
mUVsasHL Austin

By K. BnEARER

BY GORDON K. SHEARER
United Press Correspondent

(UP). Levy of some
sort of special tax to

the September session
of the Texaslegislature of

the state relief bond
Issue will special tax.
The were submitted with

that never should be
a charge lien prop

other meansof
them, other than tax
must be If tbey are Issued

special tax In any
Auditor Lynn,

out that the adva--Aggregation ,.tem to

to

the expected revenue.
There Is also

the some of the taxes
at the regular If

any of them should be held invalid,
something will have to

R. L. San Antonio,
claims to be unique among

county representatives. He
boasts that he Is not a
for congress the new

up of that alone.

Pretty have
been placed tha west
of the governor's
quite a r

redecoratlon still In prog- -
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KEPAIRING
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Webb Motor
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a provides a death penalty
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morning and the penalty kidnaped
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necessitatea
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recently
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endangered
property
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I
AUSTIN UP)-Defe- ated at

regular of tha state lechj.

Ilature, revived
tatea.tax'inovement

In preparation
drive at the Bepttmber ape

t. u. MCbariana,Houston,ana
C. Kerrville, began or-
ganization campaign. Vance Muse.
Houston, secretary of a tem-
porary organization

yesterday. A general organ
meeting planned to be

In Dallas within

Initial was on
call of Kayton, Ban

Kayton was author of
the salestax
ed at the regular It was
proposedby Kayton a substitute
for the tax advo-
cated by

pyramiding which
brought
merchants and at
the regular session,was

revenge re-- reported revenue

of

ml ttee. successive
as article progressed

the Texas Democratic er to consumer. Kayton
National commltf ir tn was Hmttf1 in nnn aaln nnd nrnvtd

I... re-- carry--; ed division revenues
malned week and the work off among and gov-w-

the No. Harry campaign .ernmenta.
torrid match Miller A study
gain No. slot democrats was the

i-- u" .Texas collectively speaking and taken
iD ma duty

only tojhe should
have KeUlne on

Felton Smith honor as "loyal and pa-- !
only Texas.'
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week.
will

as
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or
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property.
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Jones
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After
Police Chief Tlurn- -

boys

boys

state

Muse said.

Rep.

offer

both

levied taxes

mary

beside
land. Baker Muse

James respec
house revenue

appropriations committees; State
treasurer Charley Lockhart;
Comptroller Sheppard.

Moore
Commissioner Henry Ed

" O N Zixmerman
George (Battling) Waco Representatives Conde

representative Aryan,1 nd Devall.
was a recent Austin vlsi.or. Halle

To 1r battled through the box-- a

the

see--
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ttve.

It is success,
Jack Flynn

Miriam A. will
Butler said. "If

ea t rf nnA rrVital rtt
Is got

I

today, Tigers kidnaping It
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Tigers In the napers,
In the If
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appearance.
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Is
effected here

late
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The session held
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Antonio.
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strong protest
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Boy Hurt In Fall Off
Freight Train Turns
Out To Be Indian Girl

FORT WORTH (UP) A young
bov. Dlcked up by an ambulance
Friday after falling from a freight

from train, turned out to be a
Indian girl on arrival at a nospiuu

Tho girl, who said she was
Blanche Sarett. of Nlceutte, Okla-
homa, was dressedIn a min'i suit
and cap and had her hair cut In
mannish fathlqn. A traveling com-
panion of the past two days, a
boy, said he believed her to be (.
boy

She said she had been on

Texas, to pick cotton.
"Sure, I always dressed s

boy," she said. "I had broth
ers and fought way along with

w

eun AT

This Time It '

Will Be More
Advantageous
To Buy Early

Printzess
Coats

Are fine coals! FashlonaMfl
women have depended on
l'rlntxess Quality. for.Ml
years! They were rood then.
MIIU WttC MWV.. ' IX.
showlnr In
dress type.

wi oo

II to M

$18.75

both

To

sport aad

Sizes

.-- -

fj
for your InspectlonMa S and"'.
3 piece styles. Volorsi Mack,
navy, sinna-rf-d, frost, creen,
dundeegreen,taupe grey and
mulberry.

$18.75

$89.50

KNITWEAR

To

$39.50

SashipS
I vouuri ru, W

V am mill syw

Victor Mellinger
LeavesFor Markets
Victor Mellinger was to leave

Sunday for points In east and
middle west. Including New York
and Chicago, where he will make
purchasesfor fall Mr Mellinger,
proprietor and manager of Mellln-ger- !.

Big Spring, will be gone
-- tout ten days. He plans to spend
a few days at A Century of Prog-
ress Exposition In Chicago.

month's "barnstorming" trip
through Wyoming and western was I. I had somemoney, another
states and was enroute to Waco, suit and some shirts, but a couple

like
six

my

the

of guys me at EI Reno,
Oklahoma."

The girl received a broken right
shoulder and gravel burns in

them. They were tough and solalighting from the train.

...mwitl you
Turn Off theWaterHeater?

JsULOW often is this questionaskedin your
home? Morning, afternoon, evening even nt night
the constantdemands ofan old type water heater.

Have you ever watchedyourself is this the way you
do il? First thing in the morning, down the basementto
light the waterheater nineo'clock,after the breakfast
dishesarewashed,to turn it out about half pasteleven
down againto have hot water for thekiddiesto wash up
when they come in from school oneo'clock once mora--

to turn it out four o'clock down again to light up for
dinner six o'clock to turn it out. About ten in the
evening oh well, I'll not takea bath tonight. Too tired.

More and more people recognize the convenience of a

Rival Automatic
Water Heater

Why not let aRival provide the comfort of a readysupply
of hot waterin your home?

But easier work is only half the atoryl A Rival Auto-tnat- io

Water Heaterin your home means pleasanter
work. It meansHot Wateralways on hand, day or night .

V all you do is turn a faucet.
Learn how a few dollarsdown and easy monthly pay-

ments puts a size to fit your need in your home. Visit
our display room today.

EmpireSouthernServiceCo.
' Big Spring, Texas
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